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YOL,4' 

IOWA Cl'.['Y, IOWA. 

GHOSTS. 

There's many a baunled heart wbere spirits of tho 
past 

Glide througb the empty eorr idors at OTC, 

Ghosts of dear, dead friendsbips, too bright to last, 
Wltb darkness oDd witb nIght do come to grieve: 
Thoy.lgb and moan, while dreary silence fnlls 
O'er us, lind ail grow~ still within thdr balls, 

near tbem, ,,0 them, feel tbom, as 'rouDd tbey 
tbrong, 

Each &,boaUy Cootf~iI thrills tho beart strings o'er I 
E*eh band disclose. fetters thick and etrong, 
Which link the past: tbe past that comes no mere, 
I walt witbln the shMdows 'round me cnat 
And feel again th' enchantment oC tho past, 

While gbosts of 10Te alld gholts of jOy8, since lied, 
And frlendsbips bright, go trnoplng to aDd fro i 
Loved formi and faces numhcrecl wltb the dead, 
And bappy memories oC tho long ,,0, 
Oh, cbide not if from bappinoes I BtrAy 
To follow where a pbantom leads tho wo" 

.1 bell ringt out a IRd and mournful kncll i 

• I 
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its harmony, 
In studying tho lives of men of this 

rare type the achievements of tl,e intel
lect call forth our admiratioll i but "'hen 
we look at the soul of theman, wheu we 
gain access to the channels through 
which hi s inn ('I' life flowcd, and find the 
fountain pure and undefil ed , then arc we 
constrained to b('lic\'e we have now 
found an approach to the perf('et man i 
our faith in humanity is given a new im
pulse and wo rejoice in the rC8ult, not of 
mere existence, but of lifc in the truest, 
best sense of thc word, 

a fit companion lor this noble man. IIi. 
domostic Ii fe was one of peaco ud har
mony. 

A scholar of the ripest culture Jamil
iar with languages, living and dead, ge
nial and courteous, with an earnest 10\'0 

for the beautiful in art and naturt', he 
was a welcome yisitnnt in any cirolo b. 
chose to enter, DUI'ing bis stay of near
ly twenty year.~ ill Rome his beautiful 
resid ence was the home of the cultured 
of every nationality :lnd he himBclf the 
brightest luminary in that brilliant con
stellation, 

Such a life call we trutldlllly ~l1y was Poopl o were RlIl'PI'i ('tl to :/lna ill a min-

H toUI o'~r bOI-0's bright promiles untrue, 
'Twore hard to fathom ali of sorrow'. spoil, 
Wblcb'rouod abe throws, Tho weary yenn 

that of Baron Bunsen, Tho PJ'ussifll1 istel' ot Foreign Af)';Iirs n man who bad 
scholar a\l~l stntesm."n, who c; losetl hi s garncJ'(·d into hi s l1It'ntalstOJ'chou8etluch 
peaceful life a few ) cars sinco at hill n rich hal'\'e t of knowleuge. And when 
plcasant homo in Bonn, Born ot ob. 110 retire(l from )JIILlill life nt tho ad
fCl1rO parents in one of tho 1lI0st insig- vanced ago of sixty most other men 

arc nificant States of Germany, lie ro 0 in would ha\'o thol1 ght now to rest upon the 
two 

SioeeUfe was glad, {or noll' H secmeth Taill, 
F.l.e frlend.bips le"8 a dark nnd deadly stain, 

8, V, G, 

UBON D~SIN. 

S. L. PHELP8. 

The influenoe of the produotivlIlI of a 
master mind is not to be measured. PUI'O 

and beautiful thoughts, ooined into fit· 
ting language, continue to livc although 
their author slumbers with the silent 
dead. liut too often this influence is 
sadly eounteraoted by the lifa and char· 
acter ,f him who uttored the magic 
wOl'd8: for this world ill II severe critio 
of him whoso aotions destroy llic vOl'y 
model he offers for imitation to other •. 

Uyron's poetry abounds in passages of 
rare imllgery and striking beauty of 
thought,butByron'fllife, whioh disgraood 
humanity, taints ali his creatiolls, Ac
eordillg to the anoient maxim, t\ pCr/cct 
lUau has tllo mOI'al, mcntal find Ilhysical 
IInture eqllally de\'elopod j but too lIlany 
tlmincnt lOon jre mcntal, alul somoLimeoi 
phY8ieal giantR, while dwarfs in 100 I'/l I 
development, hnving cultured minus but 
lIegleoted hoarts and 80ul j so thnt,while 
they may be great they arc far fl'om 
completone8s-a oomuination of qualities 
pCl'foot ill its lIymmetl'y and hOll utiful ill 

distinction and honor, until he stood up- laurcls thoy hall WOII, out we might al· 
on the very "inllacle of fame, now un. most cnIl th~8~ sixty yeArs ~ preparalioQ 
bounded was biB sueoess and how fiatter. for the 1'0mallllng SIX, and 10 thelle few 
ing wal his prosperity, can only be esli- day. he diJ more than most men do in I 

matcd by noting the rapidity with which life time. Working with hi. acoa.-
tomed interest and enthu8iasm th.D In. he gained friends, famo and honor, 

Glance at the stl'pS in llis brilliant ea- tho greater part of hi' literary work to-
reel', fro~ thc time he was the pl'ivf\te complished. 
secretary of N eibuhl' at nome, unlil ho Indced, but a short time before h. dl.d 
sto('lc1' at the COl1l't of England a8 the ho had mappcd out for him8elf a work 
represontative of his fathel'land, and more prodigious than anything he had 
where can yOll find 8ucces, more unval'y- yot attempted, and n. some one bu IUK

ing, prosperity less broken Ly disnp. gested it i8 probable if thi. Titanio 
pointmont. But this raro fortune was .tCRm 1,0wer had beon granted another 
not gainec1hy intriguc Rnd chicanery nor ten yean he would have finished that 
by pampering to the taste of his royal also. And now we need not fear to ap
mustel'. No I he was the sarno true and pl'oach the death bed of one who had 
loyal Bun8en when hc occupiod tho high- lived 8uch t\ lifo. Ho ucparted from thl' 
e8t position his countl'Y could giv~ him, earth a8 if it had heen hi8 duire that he 
when ho was tho intimate friond of the should, "a8 on tho oalm, still,vlning or 
OI'OWIICU honas of the two leading pow- a long boautiful summel"! day." 
OI'S of EUl'oprt, as whcn 110 tl'u(lged hi ll But Bun8en mado ono groat mistake, 
way as " pOOl' and IInknowJI yonth to the whioh nono rcgl' ttec1 more bitterly than 
U nivorsi ty of 1\Iul'bul'g, himsol f, "All depend8 upon making Iifun 

Whcn ho first went to Homo he mill" 111'1, to bo perfeotcd as luoh" wa. hi, own 
ded 11 young .ll:ngli hwomnll, who WM' idea, and y t he failed in tllis. He ao
not only wealthy but rich ill hel' melltal compli hed far mor thun ordinary men 
and 1001'1\1 qualitie ; ana fl'om what lit- but he i'l,ilc<1 in IlOcoruplishlng hl8 pur
tle wo oan gloan from his memoirs writ· po~c , )[e Olltrap his oompetiton in ,b. 
ten by hOl'solf we should judge sho was fl CC but fell short of tho goal. 'l'be rul-
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ing passion of his life can be most terse
ly expressed in his own words-"To 
trace the firm path of God through th e 
stream (If ages." But the influence of 

that life long friend, the King, toge ther 
with the counsel s oE others, and the ten
dency of his own happy joyous natnrp , 

led him to waste thc prime of his life in 
diplomatic affairs, which any other Prus
sian Daron could have carried on as well, 
nnd left Bunsen to trace out hi s own no
ble design. Aside from this his character 
is one upon which any lover of beauty and 
power delights to dwell. Gcrmany has 
produced greater men, men whose works 
will live longer, but none do we thinK 
who combined such a high ouler of tal
ent with such a pure and noblo charac
ter, of whom it may be 80 truly said that 
the best thing he bas left to humanity is 
the history of his own life. 

He might have written volum es cen
cerning the duty of a man to his family, 
his country and his God, hc miJ.!ht havc 
discoursed very creditably on the mighty 
influence of a spotiesil and honorablc 
career, but yet the world would have 
called it a prctty thl/ory nnd passed in
differently by, but when Bunsen, frank, 
gellerous Bunsen lived up to such a the
ory, breathed life into the clay of his 
own making, then humanity caught a 
new aspiration, and the world rejoiced 
in a being evor] chord of whose mind 
and soul vibrated in perfcct harmony. 
Upon the list of his friiDds, we find the 
namel of almo"t every loading chancter 
of the age. 

The counsellor of Popes and Cardinal. 
he wal the avowed champion of the low
lielt of the lowly. 

He endeavored to Vla()C a true eltim,te 
upon men whether surroundcd by the 
glittoring pageant of royalty, or tread
ing the humbler pftth" of life. Never 
have we studied a lif, so replete with 
bleuinlrs so thickly strown with favol'S. 

Prolperity tests a man's character 
more 8urely than anything else. In the 
soil of fonune the seeds of vanity and 
self-conceit thrive mOFt luxuriantly. But 
even here Bunsen proved himeclt equal 
to the task, and the close of' forty years 
of diplomatio lifo found in him tbe sallle 
moral rectitude, tho Bame pure inno
cence and the ume unerring faith in 
God and humallity, 88 when he had en
°tered the servioe of his oounty two sIJore 
yean before. Ilis diplomatio lifo ill 
some\imel called a failure, beoause lit! 
wu twice dismiued from the royal .er-

vice. But if the King could not retain who were so fortunate as to meet him. 
him at certain times as a public servant All look back whh the deepest 'trati
his friendship for him as a man was nev- tude to the time when Bunsen was their 
cr in the Icast diminished. His strong sympathetic fricnd and oounsellor. :Many 
lovc for him cannot be bettcr cxprcssed a glad hoart in England, Italy, Switzer
th an by the words in which ho broke land and Germany to-day, bears tosti· 
forth on on a occasion when Bunsen was mony to the fact that whatever there is 
in England :-"1 hunger and thirst after of true success in their lives must be at
Bunsen." If he was dismisscd from tJibuted to him. ITe marked out their 
humbl e service, it was due to the fnct, path, urged them to noblel' action, and 
that wl.atoYer were the opinions of bade them God speed. An earnest 

tl d ho It . If I fril.lnd of Bunsen's thlls tersely expresses lose aronn 1111, even roya y !tsc , Ie. N fi . ° . 
. . It :-" ot a ew men now hllllg both In 

was always faIthful to tmth and hlH own B" d G '. 
conviction of right. Perhaps ho might 

ntalD an ermany can trace to theIr 
early introduction to Bnnsen, their first 

have beon a bettor diplomatist but he acquaintaDce with n full -grown living 
wonld have Leen less a trne man. man, more electric in sympathy and more 

Although posse@sing many Knglish overwhelming in grandeur, than any-
characteristics, and loving ElIg\!lDd with thing they had ever read of in booka; 
th e whole ardor of hi s grent soul, as tbe an ~viphany of more valuo in the educa
birthplace of his dendy beloved wife, lUI tion of a youth, than the digested con
the placo whero many of hill happiest tl'nts of a thousand libraries." 
YOllrs had been @pent, nnd where ho was Max Muller, a grander monument Of 
always received with the utmost corodial- Bunsen's life than any that Can be made 
ity, he was essentially and uumistakably of marble, pays a fine tribute to him in 
Germau in his indomitable perseverance, tho thought tbat his biography has all 
his ability to undergo tho se\'orest of the Importance of an "Ecce Homo" 
mental labor, anu in the acouracy lind showing to tbe world what man can do 
thoroughness of his knowledgl'. "I Le- nnd permanently raising the ideal of 1Il!
lieve in God and Germany" waR a com- man life. 110 was ill olle sOllae a piolleer 
mon remark with him and faithfully did and other m~n will cOlOe up after him 
he carry out this conviction. A rare aud and reap the harvest of the seed which 
noble characterilltic of Bunaen was his he has ao faithfully sown. His own 
disposition to find 80mething valuable thought in this relpect III forcible:
everywhere and in everything. "Learning annihilates iteelf, and the 

It mattered not how erroneOU8 "he idea most perfect ia the fint 8ubmerged; fot 
aavanced, it wall always Bure to reolsive the next age scalcs with ('ue the height 
from him a careful cOlJsideration. With whioh cost the preceding the fIlII vigor 
him nationality formed no barrier to of life." 
friendship. lIe extended the right hand He did not complete his work, but 
of brotherhood to the Eng1isbm~n, the "not finished is no failure," and in tb, 
Frenchman and the American with the language or tbe word artist, \\Tbe world 
same unhesitating warmth and eordiality ill full of life; each lif, 1\ tllne; 80 the 
as to hia own countrymen. The culture wodd is a great orchtlstra. But of them 
of the mental abilities with a neglect of all how few tunes are played thorough I 
the moral powers seema to have be"n a But ill it not a vleasant thought that 
charaeteri~tic of BUDIen's tim.,. Much when we are dead, lomebody may take 
of tho religion conllisted in form and up the tune, not a note lost, not a jar, 
empty show. His christianity was de- not a dilcord-but all a swan-like bar. _. vout, pure, aDd fervent. Whatever hill mony. 
creed was, I care not, the mark of a true 
ohar!lotel' is stamped upon every page of Deautiful it i. to underlltand and know 

that a Thought did never yet die; thnt 
as thou, the originator thenof, haat 
gathered it and oreated it from the whole 
Palt, 80 thou wilt tun.mit it to the 
whole Future. 

his private correspondeRce; whether re\'
ellin" ill joy such as is seldom ~ranted to 
mortals or patiently bearing tho disap
pointment, whioh fill to his lot, the same 
gll\d note of Thanksgiving aeoended 
from his grateful hea' t to hill maker. The Fraction of Life oan be inoreale<i 

0ne of lhe grandest results of Bun- in value not so muoh by increaeing your 
sen'llife was the mighty influence he Numerator al by lenening your Denom
exerted for lasting benefit upon the youth inator.- Oarlyle. 

Editor 
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Editors of tIle Reportcl' : to tho U nivflraity such as Whittier, mores afO IJcarce. What few thtlre are 
I have been taking two copies of the Longfe1Jow~ Holmes, Tennyson, Scrib· look pale-prepari/lg for their Exhibi

REPORTElt ever since I fir st en tcred the ner, AtlantIC, Sele?ted, Exchange &c. tion. 
University, throe yenJ'~ ago, I tbink h ~ow I should like to know how you ed- Nice weather has come at lalit, but 81 

is a real good paper, read eHry number Itors e~pect us undergraduates to com- yet no Freehmen have been seen bare
tIl rough and through a,gain and again, pete WIth su~h men 8S .these. As long footed. 
and have also written several pieces for all they contmue to wTlte 80 mu~h for The Senior Normals are a little tricky. 
it myself i but someho,,' non e or'them the REPORTER of course we students Two of them live on the west aide of 
have ever been published, Can't tell must be "crowded out." the street just opposite my room. Oc

casionally of mornings wLen I am up 
late and the sun shines full into their 

why fvr the life of me. I am sure they Though vexed and disappoiuted I was 
were as good as many others that you by no means discouraged, but immedi
have pprend over three or tour columns ately wrote two more poems, differing 

'd I f fi d I fi east window they take their mirror and lately. WI e y rom my rst, an a so rom each 
, , other. One W38 an epic on the "Great throw a flood of light into my room 80 

I have al~vays had ~ great IImb.ltlOn ~o Rebellion" in which I celebrtlted at con- that they ean examine everything I\S if 
Re~ somethlllg that I had ~vI.l~ten 10 siderablo length and as I thought iII under a microscope. They hnd better 
print, so that I could put my Imtlals to powerful strllillR the valor of our nation- quit that. 
the copy I sel~d hom~, for I told you I al heroes. The other was a moral poem There must be 3 11 awful sight of sick-
took two COpH~S , entitled "An Ode to the Blues. ness among the stnd ents- according to 

Last vacation our folks teased rue all It was good too of its kind but mueh th e excuses ren ll ered. 
the whi1(1 to tell what piece~ I had writ- shorter than th e other. I beli eve I know those scamps who got 
ten. I just got off a little Latin for These I sent through tb e P. O. anu olf th at bogns programmo on tho Jun
them and then said in a knowing way, have never heard of them sinee. ALout iors at th e tim o of th eir Exhibti on. 
,that if I had written a few they could'nt that time you &tated that YOll would I saw tht'eu f::io pholllores, two Juni ors, 
find out by me. Yet they insisted on charge M,OO pel' line tor all origina.l po- one Senior and one nigger sitting on a 
my telling, fOI' tltey knew I woulcl'nt ,etry. So I concludell it wasn't poetry pil ~ of lnllluel' bellind Sam 1'l\nner's Re-
8tay at the University three yeal's with- you wanted, but prose. freshm cnt Parlor one night, I would 
out writing a good deal for the paper, as I now wrote a long IIrtic1 e on th e " l'tn- like to kn ow what th ey were doing th ere. 
smart as I was beforo I went to ColleCl'e, bility of Republican Institution " :llld I believo it is my duty os l\ good student, 
They said they knew I must have writ~en dropped h into your contri'Uution box in having the welfare of the Institution at 
that piece about Mammoth Oave {or it Center lIall. henrt, to go and tell the 1!' aoulty. 
sounded 80 exactly like my s~yle to pre- It wa~ never printed; but juuge of I weigh shot in tho Ilaboratory .two 

d I h d b 1 d 
my indignation when, in my very pres· days everv week, Th~t'8 fun. 

ten a een to some great p ace an ' . -,. 
h . . I fl' I'k b ence, one of the edItors had the brllss to I also study Latin and mathematIca. 

t en lmaglDe a ot 0 t lings let at. . . . 
B 

'I Ed' I I d get up and speak It, word for word, In Wo have Borne Intolerably dull .tudents 
ut now l' essrs. Itors slOul, ,. . 

, , the society I In our Lalm clas8. Whenever theymisl 
Ii,ke to •• e you pub~isb tbis piece or else Now I understood wbat bad been th{lluat the Professor aay. "class?" and I alway. 
give some 8ub,tantlal reason for not do- ter. My pieces were not too poor but so anBwer til'lt. 
ing 10. I know I can 8uit you if you "ood that the editors slole them, I at I never fail to know all there ill to be 
only tell w,hat kind of atuff you want. once wrote an article on the "Develop- known about the les80n, but yet I ask 
The fir~t plece I wrote ~as a poem about ment of Grecion Art" aud went with it questions as long ns permitted, and at 
a la.me dog, It was qllltt'. (unn!; ~ut as right to oue 01 the managing euitors,te11· the close of every recitation I take my 
I thought YOIl would 1'C'Jeet It If ~ent ing him the whole history ot my writing book and go to the Prof. with all the 
through the p, 0" I wcnt into your office for the HEPORTER and lhat I was 1I0t to diffieult passages. 
and told that felhw who stands behind be trifled with in that way allY longer. I have found a good many disputed 
the ::ounter that I had a piece of poetry lIe read the piece over hastily and hand- points th.t he COlllLl'nt settle. 
for the nEl'ORTElt which I would Iikil to ed it back to me, remarking that it was OrolPOUB, 
read to him privately and get hi8 opinion much better than any 1 had previously 
whether or not the editorl! would print written; but too eolid. 'fhey preferred 
it. So he locked th o door find I reau my something light and more of a looal 

picee. You ol1ght to hnv '.l leclt that leI- nature. , . 
I I h I[ t ' kl ·1 Itt I Accord\llgly I lIend you the followlDg, ow allg, e was 10 cu a m08 0 " . , 1 • I , ,I whICh 18 posltlvelv tIe la8t piece ever 
deat.h, I handed hlln th e production and I 'II . f I 'I> 'f" , 

, • WI wflte or t te \.IPOR'fER I It 18 re-
he hUllg It on the hook asslItlllg 1I1e thnt. t 1 
. , I d'd Jec el • 
It was Just 8p en 1 • 

A mouth later J called at the oOi cc nnd ~lVER ITY ITEM. 

ioquirell why it was yet left on the book. Examinations were hardel' 1:\8L term 
The f"How bowcd norl smiled and Dgnin than \I uol. Medical student. have gone 
assure:l me that tho l)il:'CO '1'1\8 ~plendid homo, on lore have nothing more to ao. 
but had been orowdell out. I notioed Tho J uaiors after oareful ueliberation 
too that the men WbOBO productiolls had I havo oonoluded to do the speaking at 
orowdt'd mIne ont were mostly strangers ohllpel rhetorical!! thi" ter111. Soplto-

----
- Dean Stanley snys the Grecian poete 

having 8ung of the 1'ep080 of immortals 
and the toils of mOI'tals, have lialldled 
with delieato touoh the light. aud shades 
of 8en nnd IIkies: but we might l earoh in 
vain for any oxprenion of inten e !lnd 
abounding joyou nesB in the beauty of 
crution for ill own aake equal to that 
which the book oi Job desortbe when it 
tella UI, tbat at the laying of the foun
dation atone of the world, "tbo morning 
stan nng together, and all tho Ion. of 
Goll shouted (or joy." 
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fer would be the wisest and beet act of mon with a ~pirit or with methods 50 

Mr. Taft's life. b3se. 

Iowa Oity, Iowa, May, 1872 
That other college "in We~ttll'l1 Iowa" We shall nefer leek to leBSen the num· 

must mean either Simplon Centenary or ber of tho colleges here or to blnckcn 
COLLEGES IN IOWA Tabor. 'fhst it is not the fonnel' i8 th eir reputation. If there aro too many, 

'rhe N. Y. Independent bas pulled the probable, for it is said to bo tho special some of them will die without any at· 
trigger of a. gun aimed at two Iowa col. rrido of its friends that not a dollar of tempt of ours to throttlo thelll; if ihey 
leges, and ono WGich seems to have been Its funds has been sought out of Iowa. are undeserving of publiu confidence, tho 
loaded elsewbere! The report has a mn. That the Trustee. 01' Faculty of Tabor Iowa public Is kecn enough to discover it 
licious ring, Listen. have ever contemplatE:u injustice to their unaided, If tbey ought to Iive', we 

"Peoplo in the East who give llloney patrons will not be believed hero till bet· wonld glndly aid them to arichel', a maI'o 
to Western colleges may be expected to tel' evidence is offered. Iowa hns its fl'llitfllilife; uut if any ought to die, we 
satisfy them sclves respec ting the worthi. quota of moral bcroclI, but ll one 1I0bler willnevcl' bc their executioner. 
ness at tho particular in stitutions to thall those who sU6tain and goreI'll 'I'a· 

which they contribute; but a lilLIe ex. hor College, TO m:lll haR yet given his 
planation wonld seem to Le ill orJer from h!llltl or his mea ns to that enterprise ue· 
two Iowa ·'colleges." One is Hnmboldt cause its 8ucceSR was certain without him 
"College," for which aid has been solic. and knowjng the act wonld bring him a 
hed in the East by Rev. S, II. 'I'llft, first reputation to be secured in no other way, 
as a "Union,"anJ afterwards as a unitari. It has ever been a work of sincerest and 
un r.nterprise. It is located in Hum. extremcst ~elf denial; but, if "the gods 
boldt county, ono of tho newest in the help those who help themselves," aid 

* ",. 

State (having a total papulation of 2,596 will come soon. 
and a school population of 846), and Mr, This topio suggests a comment on the 
Tait now offers the building to the low. scttlp-d practice and I'olicy of the ,Uni· 
legislature, through the ])es Moines Reg. versity with reference to the colJpgiate 
idcr, for a Normal 8chool. Without institution I of the State. 
knowing all the facts in the C8~", we do The University is in a sort of ~pecial, 

. - . 
NOIUr!AL DEPAR'l'HENT. 

At lho lato meeting of the Board 
of ne~lInts of the Un iversity, Borne 
very important changes wero made 
in this department. Theso changes en· 
largo greatly its facilities and ' will in· 
crease its efficiency. They will go int'O 
operation nt the beginning of tho next 
collegiate year, and are as follows, "iz.: 

1st. An Advanced Normal ClasB was 
el!tablished, to which will be admitted 
only Buch members of the Junior and 
Senior classes of the oollegiate depart. 
ment a. intend to become teachers. The 

organic fraternity with Ihe contmon and 
110t prt·judge; but it seems quitt fair to ' studies elDbraced ill thi~ course are very 

high schools of the State, but, unelthc· 
innuirc how much of th. mon·y 10r the nearl,' tho same as tho~" of the Normal 

'l> . ,," 1"111, in hearty sympathy, al.o, with eve. J ". 

erection of this building came from the . t d t' I . A Courso all publisbed in the last catal· 
ry prlva e e uca lona enterprise. Th h d ' 

East and.whetber the dOllOrs understood blear.eyed aelfishneu might tempt to iII. OgM. e met 0 8 of IDstruction, how· 
that they were contributing for a State humored critioism or open hOlltTt ever, will be varied to suit the Illore mao 
N 1 -h I A th " II '" . I I Y all· ture and oulLivated clal1l of students reo 

orma IIC 00. , no er co elle ~n IUmmg tbat the degredation of eollegea 
Western Iowa whloh hall aaked aid lD would be the eleution of the Universi. ceiyin~ the instruotion. Students desir-
the East hns bcen oITend to the State ty. This could be indulged by magnify. ing to tako this Normal COllrse may pur· 
for the same PUJ'posc." ing every defect in thOle institutions and sue Rhetoric, Logie and Science of Gov· 

It turns out that there W3S more brim· ignoring or distorting e\"ery exoellenoe. erllment durinl{ the Junior year alld with 
stone than ball in the chargo against Hum Truths oould be 80 uttered 88 to be more the Junior clan. The additional 
boldt, at least, as its building bas been perniciolls than falshood lind wings br1ncbes, which are distincively Normal 
offered to the Slato only temporarily, un· could bo leot to every spaoious Blander. or profl'ssional, may be cmbraced in one 
til t,he State can erect itl own. Yet in· A "blatant self.conceit i. also pouible, study during the entire year. LcotUi'es 
telhJtent donors would gladly conlent to (and an Amf'riean lI'riter bas alleged will allo be delivered aod a oours.'! of 
give the building to the State if the col· that it is 80 oommon on this side of the profel8ional reading prescribed, The 
lege eould,in lhl\t way,be clouted above Normal Library affords excellent oppor· 

sea as to bc American,) and a tone of in· 'f, 
the mass of elelllent3l'Y English w hioh fills tllDiLy or thiB purpose. 

eff/lble superiority oould be D88ured on Th 
so lar2e 8 part of the rooms and the oat. ose who take this COuriO and ~rad· 

all ocoa8ions. The words "Colleges in h d alogues of our best colleges. Twenty. ullte to t e egreo of A. B" or B. PI!., 
fi 

Iowa" could be tOllSed from the lips with 
\'e ye3rB ot effort have not carried tbe will receive at graduation a oertificate, 
Id II 

an extra curl or slip from the pen into o est co ege in the State out (If the and after two years of 8ueoe~8ful teaoh· 
range of pupils in Arithmetic, Geogra. quotation lurks or be followed by the ing be entitled to the degree of Balehol· 
phy and Reading. It will, unqueationa. loving addition of "so,cll11ed," t)r the or of Didactics. It is eXJlectc1l thnt the 
Lly, exolude theso studies from its cur. pl\1'enthetio "Hiaven San! the lOork!" University will thus "bo n~le to Mend 
rioulum at some time, but its guardians PerbRp~ a live Yankee coul,~ irH'(,lIt still ."forth from year to year Il sllpply of 
deem this clevation of its stanuard un. otber tl'lcks as strange to the IIfathen "teachel'8 possessed of rare qualifica· 
authorized oy the fact. of the present. Chinee," but-toc ,corn e/lem all. If tho "lions for tho government and instru,O, 
If tho gift of mort thnn one building to University ",,,ra derlicated 10 denomina· "tion of Iligb Sohools and AClldcmiu, 
the State would t1l1'11 OHr theso primary tionnl ondl we would eay thnt such igllo, "already ong !.If tho mus t pressing edu, 
clnssel to itl! clre lind place Humboldt ble IUts do not nOltle in ollr religion. "calional11'ants of the people, and cer· 
Oollege on the vantage gl'ound of a more Howerer, the manllOod here commended "tain to beoome more preuing in pro· 
.~riotl1 eollegiate work, the prompt traDI· and oultivated has DO element in com. "portion a. the population, intelligenoe 

·. 
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"and wealth of the State increase." s~ience and modern languages in its Cl~l'-I of comparison and sluJy ?'. It is no un-
2d. An Intermediate Normal Class, rlCulu!ll, and even spread them bacj{·· usual thing iu the experience of evcry in-

I f d £' h b fi f I ward Into the Sophomore year, and now .. . 
was a 80 orme lor t e ene tot lose talks of a scientific course as "3 demand Istltutlon to have Its catalogll(\ sent for j 

belolD the Junior class, This course will that must be met" probably those who senu for them wish to 
embrace about two studies during one Unless peulleu IIpon the first of A;i1'il, read 0 1' study their contcnts, clse why 
year, and conlist mainly of a drill in in harmollY with the pranks ot that day should they send, pOMibly they nifty 
tholle branches they will be expected to we mllst regard this al remarkably cool wish to compare it with othel's. This 
teach in tho public schools, Students Iven for this eeason, Two el'l'oneous talk may seem puerile, but it is about 
taking this course, may enter one or two imprcssions will inevitably be receivcd the only way that the tlC lltCIJ CC can bo 
classes in such other studies ali they may frolll it by any unsophisticated reader, construed to a mcaning consistent with 
bc qualified for in the Academic depart- the truth, Anyon e who will notice how 

t Firlt, that Iowa Collegc originated 
men, I I f' I I . d the lIentcnce stande, willsollrcelybe able 

T I I I I 
' tIe p an 0 two para Ie cOUl'sea of stu y 

o t 10llC W 10 COJ\l~ ete t 118 course a . to avoid tbe conclnsioll that it WIlS so 
t'fi t 'II b . t' tl of equal gr!ldcs-the onc classICal, thc I d II f' I' 1 d' 'f cer I ca e WI c glyen enuIDera mg Ie ,., p ace as to a ow 0 t lIS (0 glng, I 

branchES pursued and standing therein, other (lOIonll6c, Noti1l1lg but an al'lful circulUstances called for it. 
signed by the Professors under whose construction can gi,'o it 1\ 1II0re modest 3. Is it trlle that "llIorc thon ono Ncw 
charie the studies named have been pur- intcrpretation, Anu Second, that the eyes England colle&(c ill fullowing tho eX:lIl1-
lued. of the benighted colleges of New Eng- plo of Iewa Collego" in this "plllll?" 

3d. A Shorter Oour,e of about eleven land are just now anxiously turned to Perhaps so, but rcmcmber th e fall ilcil's 
weeks, to be repeated from term to term. tbe light whioh beams fl'om Iowa College of "Post !toe / pl'opter hoc," It is by no 

During the fall term, classes will be and itl catalogl1e-seeking for that illn· me~lIls certain that tho experienco and 
organized for .R brief review of the com- mination which il to guide them to a practice of institutions bettcr known to 
mon English branches. To these class· higher plane, them and IIcal'or home havo not contrib-
e8 will be admitted those who eJ:pcct to What are the fact.. utcd mainly to this chango. Perhap8 
teach wintel' schools. The same will be 1. Iowa College has not the honor of they had heal'll of their own Harvard 
repeated in the winter term for those being the originator of sneh a plan. Its which has fol' yeRrs gl'antod such an 
who intend to teach in the spring. catalogue of 1~66-! on pago 18 unuol' election of studies to it JUNIOR and 

Th ' t t' , 'tl d the head of SCientIfic Department says: , t 1\' 1 II I II I. e 111S ruc IOn given 10 10 SOCOII , ., ENIORS as 0 allOI"( a 01' Il eal' y a tue 
, , . "ThiS course 18 deSigned for those who 

and thIrd courses mentIOned above Will . h t t d tl E I' h', I • IIdvantages of tho plnn 'lf a double WIS 0 8 U Y le ng IS urallC leS ex-
be largely in the form of reviows and I . I U· d'ft' f h 1> coursc, 
class drillg tlosi!!lIcc1 to mako tho stu- 0 1181Ve Y,. an Ib . I 01'11 rom t. o a ove Pcrhnps as tlJcir eyes \I' 1'0 turned to. 

t' ~, (tho clusslcnl) maInly in the Ollllssioll of 1 tl Lt' tl It 
dent familial' with methods of teac!dllg, ' " W[lr( 10 se Ins lin I(\Y caug I a 

tho cIa SICS. glimllSO of Miohigan University 'I'here In oOllnection with these, the quos-
, f I I d' Then follow8 a thr(\e years sciclltific the "_nlan" of l>arallol COlli' ell l;n been tlOIIS 0 so 100 management, gra lUg, I) I " '11" b b 

t t '11 b d' d cOtlr8e,lY t liS It WI uO socn t at t 0 in Ol)erntion for 110!\l'ly, if not qllite, governmon, eo., WI e Iscusse. , 
We hopo in thi way to meet the wants parallel ulea had not yet obtained (lon· twenty yaal's j anll the concoited impor-
of a lnrge number of sLudents who, for trol there. tance whioh is hero attributed to Iowa 
various reasons are obliged to teach and In their cataloguo for 1 67-8, pago 70, College oJ:ists only in the fervid imagin
can givo but a short timo to a und!!r tho sarno boad wo find: "This ntion of the writer. While wo cherish 
preparAtion for their worle, At the course (tbo Icientific) has now been ex- no thought or wish inimioal to Iowa 
same time we wish to say teuded to four years, beooming fully 00· College \Yo beg Illayo to Huggeat to thOle 
distinctly that these oouraes are not in- ordinate with the clusioal". lIera then who would write for her that the mOllt 
t.ended to' rivnl Normal Sohools, As we may date the birth of this "pIau" if nnhappy service th oy oan render i8 to 
loon as a sufficient number of luch it i. a natiu of Grinnell. "et lip pretensions upon so unsubltantiaI 
Icho01l Ihall be established we desire to By turting to the oa!alogue of Il)wa a foundation. 
suspend altogether this elementary work State University for 180'-.5 you find two D, 
and attend lolely to the high~r normal 
instruotion embraoed in tho "Advanced striotly pftralltll ooursol of IItudy, tbe - Wo rejoice with our li,ter eollege at 

C " . one cla8lioal and the other IIcientifio, I Grinnell-tho oldest collego in the State, ourso m~ntloned above. 
S N F plan upon whioh the Univorsity hall beeD and withalln very worthy ODc-at tire , , EI.1.QWS 

• _ • condnoted ever since that date. It i. ()lreering prospect elro hili of soon ro· 

-:-Wo olip the following fl'OIll the Iowa not in tl~o bounds of probability that placing her bumed build ing, and of ad· 
College oolnmn of the GI'innell Herald: thi8 U nivenity cataloguo wag unknown ding to the efficioncy of instruotion, in 

"Moro than one Now England eolloge ill to tho author of tho above excQrpt nt Il Y1\riou~ departmentA, by tire purohn I of 
following or preparing to follow the ex- later period than Augu8t 1805, and thero additional appnratus etc. 
ample of IOWA COLT,EOE in a four yean' i8 every rea80n to IUppOSO that it WM Through tho efforts of Hon. J. 13. Orin· 
Icicntific course, parallel to the claKs, 
ical. Our oatalogllo is oontjn~lnlly lent tbo lubject of oareful "compari Oil alld 11011 and Pres. Magoun over *12,000 hllll 
for, for purp~ees of comparison and study" beiore tho appearance of their ail'cady heen nUlll'eel her, 101' the c )1llr. 
I.tudy, BowdOin has arranged ~ e?uI'so oourse for 1867-8. posee. 
like oun, tho' no student8 are 1ll It aa " )' . . 
yet' Dartmouih i. in an inquil'ing state j 2. Is it true that tholr catalogue 18 -John A. GIJlC~PI(\, NOl"IIIal ,In. of 
Amber.t h .. i"croued thll amollnt of "cQntinu.)}y beillg Bent lor, for [",rpo.e. '71, pRid tho Uuivcl" ity n vi it recl/lltly. 
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"i'Aors or rBE BOl7B," Students thcn who rank as the best 
In the last number of the Rl<:PORTER, students who shirk no study foI' Il less 

"Scio," who should know, seeks to cor- difficult one, students of the higher 
reet certain unfair impressions, which, classos also, who have had abundant op
he believes, the author of the enay on portunity for the comparison of courses 
Cla88ioal Education in the late Report to -suoh Itudents ohoose the cl:18sic:.l in 
the Board of RQgents has produced. In preference to the loientific course in the 
doing 10 he puts an interprotation on ratio of 4 to 1. This is the key to the 
the article quoted as setting forth the whole artiole, this explains why others 
status of the "elective lIystem" in Har- of lells ability and with less love fvr 
vard, which we deem worthy of expos- stem work, choose it from considera
ur('. His error consists in taking the tions, as we arc told by "Scio," quoting 
statement of Dr. Peabody out of its Dr. Peabody, of rank and companion
~ualifying cO:lDeot~o.lI. ~n the enumera· ship, We would expect nothin~ less, 
tlOn of practical dlffioultles, Dr. p, says, It is not strange that those who desire a 
which statement "Soio" quotes, that a kind of refleA honor without the neces
"large portion of the students make sary expenditure of mental labor should 
their election not from any conscious be found where the rank is higher and 
tast~ or pl',efercnce, but a~~wcdly from the companionship better, After tbis 
consHle~'atlOn,s ~,f cas~, 01' ot rank, 01' of correctioll and explanation which vindi
~ompamonshlp, ,It IS stated elsewherc cates the justness of the l'epI'eaentatioJ1S 
In tho acoompauYlIlg report of the exam- mado by tho authol' of "Fa t f tho . , 'I f , c s () 
10lng c01l1m~tteo, t lat Ollt 0 tho ,130 lIoul'," we I\l"e desirous of inquiring from 
Sophomo~e8~ Ito cllos? the ~lasslO~1 the :lnassllmlng "Scio," what lie knO!08 
comse, rillS, after havlIlg. during their btU' 't? n r h 
Freshman year, plll'Rlled studies in both 
departments thus proparing them in a 
measure for makiug an intelligent choice. 

It will be obaci ved that the pl'opor
tions" of those who take the classioal 
coune is no-al'1y G, to 1 tnking the scien
tific. There i8, nocordingly, a large mal'
gin from which to allow for any who may 
eleet classics from "con@idoration8 ot 
ease" &c. The statement includes more
evor, those who chooqc tho IIcientifio 
coune from the same motives, But from 
the IImall number who pursue the latter 
course a~ Harvard, it may without prl'ju
dice be granted that not "ease," but a 
rational predilection for the soiences 
guide in the choice, Indeed we intt!r 
from published reports else",hel'e, and 
from convenation with students who 
have graduated therefrom, that the great 
bulk of those punuing the scientifio 
Cloune do so beoause thoy willh to be· 

a 011 our own nl\'erSI y, "e aVA 
herc a classical COl1l'se, it is trlle not as 
sharply defined as at Harvard, 
• ,V" e havo also a scientifio course which 

in arrangemont and curriculum, to give 
tIle words of Prof. Hinrichs, "is what I 
have been WOl king for this many years.:I 
The manner of instruction, at least in 
one of its scctions, has attained a world· 
wide celebrity. A very competent au
t1lOrity the editor of Nature" speaks of 
it ill terms of the most unqualified praise, 
to which tho Professor and the ])av-
ellport Gazette add theil' important testi· 
mony. 'rhese latter I observe have been 
attributed by an awkward blundel' to the 
editor of Natu1'e in a foot note page 11ll 
in the aforementioned report to the 
Board of Regents. The sentiment ex· 
pressed, however, would be worthy and 
de8ervlng from even higher authority 
than that of Nature's editor. We have 
in addition to these attraotive and essen· come spebialilts. 

The article quoted gives the lIlel'n. of tial features in onr 8.ientific OOllrs~, Btu-
• tair comparison in another lection, a dente whoso on1y fault is thnt they s'tudy 
.eotion whioh we recommend to the care. too assiduously. It certainly cannot bo 
luI perusal of the "would be critio" said of them as 1\ body that under the 
"Scio." It is this, "B~th in Latin and present electivo system they oh080 their 
Greek (when the number was lomewhat studies from the "consideration of ease 
Imnller) the 8eotions contained a large &0." IIere, if I mistake noL, the l'lItio 
repre..entation of tlte but 8cholar,. Of tbe 01 those taking the so called classical to 
first ten in the t;enior clalls, eiglLt elelJted th08e taking the so called scientific 
Latin and many of the bigbcst scholarl couue is much, vel'y much higher thnn 
were fouod in tile Greek diviBion. The at lIarvnrd. The prevailing 81lntiment 
,arne remQrk will apply to the elective among the younger members of tho U ni-
01a81eB of the J union in the two depart- versity seems to be that the needed cuI
menu." ture cannot be derind from weighing 

shot mea-sul'ing wire, adjusting weights 
on a level' be it done "nevel' so scientif
ically, 

The Senior class, though it does not 
exhibit the workings of the present 
elective system, give indications of their 
preference by electing· literary studies 
whenevel' pos,iblc in preference to 
scientific, 

The grE:at bod y of the class, scientific 
included, have taken mental scionce thr. 
tel'm in proferenco to higher Physic8, 
which was possible. The Juniors are in 
proportion of 5 classics to 1 scient.ific. 
Nor does this proportion oxhibit their 
preferences for many who would prefer a 
classical degreo could not tako Il, being 
deficient in language, without spending 
an additional yoar. As to the Sopho
more clas8, as far as can be known, at 
the end of the year they will. largely in
creaso tho rates in favor of the classics, 
On the whol(', our Unh'ersity furnishes a 
bettel':indication of the value plaoed up
on the difi'Elrent etuuies by earnest 8tU' 
dents than even that of HaJ'vard, The 
only wonder is that Prof, Parker did not 
make use of thesc "Facts of the Hour" in 
his ela,borate cssay. 

SClAM. . .- . 
SOOOOT, Houns-THE ONE·TERM PBlN

CIPLE,-In his report to the General As-
8ombly, the late Superintendant of Pub
lic Imtruction, Mr, Kissell, argues at 
length again'lt the evil of "cramming" 
and in favor of less hOllrs in the sohool 
room, Physiologists tell us-he say~
that three hours of continuous mental 
toil is destruetivo of more tissnes, and 
i. altogether more exhnustive to the 
body, tban a whole day's applioation to 
manual labor, This announcement is 
based upon certain calculations made by 
soientific men in tbe use of improved and 
delicate methods of investiiation, which 
are so mathematioally euot, that we 
need not for a moment hesitate to exeept 
their l'ellult 81' trUll, If true, it would be 
well (or teacher!! and sohool authorititll 
tv ponder deeply pn tl10 unwarranted 
phYllical injury they are inflicting IIpon 
ohildren, in keeping them cl08ely oon· 
fined at exhausting mental labors for Sil 
hours during tbe day, 

Of fifteen presidents of tlte United 
5tates, nine pursued the \lsual college 
eourse, three pursutld COnrle8 nenrly 
oquivalent to that course, three wer~ not 
liberally edllcated, in tbe ordinary sense 
of the word. 
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OBA'rOBT AND JOtfBNWSlC. duction of a contagions enthusiasm, that journalism shall take a higher stanu 
Mental activity has for the last half these are a mighty powers in the hands before it aspires to fill the regal sent 

century, bcen gradually concentmting of the orator; but they are all lost when thus made vacant, 
itself in the periodical press. The latcst the words aro tl'llns{ened to paper. But Me. 

work is sized as it comes fresh from the this power is not the most noble, rather _ We take tbe -foiio:,ing statistic. of 
pen of th" allthor and de:\lt piecemeal to it seems tbe lowest which the I)rator can lhe growth of American Collegca from 
the public. The great preaoher not only ule. It is available not only to the ad- thc Yale Cow'ant, believing that they 
Bpeaks to his congregation but the same vocate of truth but, eveu to a greater will be of interest to our readers: 
urmons througb the medium of printel'll extent, to the ohampion of orror. By it At the opening ef this oentury thero 
ink reach a largel' audienoe than he ol)uld popular contompt has often beon thrown were 21, oollogiate institutioJls in exist
paole: into any Tabemacle. on the 1)rinoip1es of justice and virtuo. cnce in this oountry, lind ilince that time 

Indeed it is a question whether we will By its 1088 right will Entler far lc~s than they have been founded aB fo])ows: Be
not soon be relieved of the neccssity of wrong, tween 1800-10, 2; 1810-20,6; 1820-

going to church by having the printed But the highl' t gift of the orutor is a 30; 13~ 1830 ... -40,43 ; 1840:-50, 40; 18~0 
~ermoll handed in our doors on Sabbath very different thiJlg. It is that clear log. -60, I; 1810 to prcseJlt time, Bli. ThIS 
morning whioh we may peruse sitting in ical tllinking by which he is enablell to 8tatement does Dot account {or the whole 
our easy ehair. If so, woe to poor tear in shrellus the sophistries of error n\lmb er~ but most of the othel~ n.re to 
prtlacllera! for there will be moro "nod- and build lip an unanswerable al'guVlent be credited t~ r~ccnt years. WIthin the 
ding over the sermon!'! than is deemed for the truth. This power is intellectual last decade toe IIlCrease was Rot 10 rap
decorous under the present system. and of the highest order aud it is quite id l\S might have been expected, owing 

... probably to the war. Mourn over the fact as we may, the signs as potent In wntten as In spoken lan- TI d"b d J' II 
IOSO are Istl'l ute as 10 ows among clearly ahow that Oratory must Rurren· guage. Indeed it demands cl08er atten· I d'ff S 

. tIe I . eren t tate : der the Iceptre whieh it has so lon~ tion th?,n it is apt to receIVe from a hear-
wielded, into the hand a of journalism. er,and co\'ets that reflection and discrim· 
Shall mankind, then, never again listen ination which a reader only call gire. 
to the thrillin" eloquence of a Pitt, a But if the journalist is to takc the or· 
Sheridan, a Burk, a Choate, a Webster, ftor's placc he must improve vory much 
or an Everett? Shall the "lel\der" 8cl'ib· if he does not wish the world to loosc 
bled by an obscure editor in a c!ingy by the ohlngo. Certainly thore IlI'C few 
bllck-office and without revision rushed professions more diffioult to fill~well than 
into the column8 of the morning paper his. The orator lllay ohoose his time 
take the place of the "oration," with its nnd lubject, the editor must writ(' always 
polished rhetoric, claborated by the hand and on nn endless variety of subjects. 
of Borne mnster workman; and pro. The one is allowed opportunity to in· 
nounceu with all the pomp of declama. form bim'illf before he expres8es an 
tion to listening thousands whose en- opinion, the other must often on iU8uf· 
couragiug clleen al'ouse the orator to ficien t information oommit himself, w hero 

lIlinois 30, Ohio 29, Pennsylvania 27, 
Tennessee 19, New York, Indiana 18, 
:Mlslonri 17, Iowa] 5, Virginia, Califor· 
nin 13, Wisoonsin 12, Kllllsas 11, Ken· 
tucky 10, Marylanu, Texas 9, Michigan, 
Missi ippi, Geol'gia 8, 'outh Carolina, 
MassllGhuselts, I.Jouit;iana, Alaboma 7, 
N ortll Carolina 6, Maino 5, Minn<!sota, 
District of Columbia, New Jersey, Ore· 
gOIl 4, V el'mout, West Virginin, Con· 
nectiout 3, Delaware, Nebraska 2, Ar· 
kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, New 
ilamlJshire, RIJodolslnnu, Utah, Wuh· 
ington TenitolY 1. 

the highest exertion of hi. powers? to ohange his lentiments would lay him - Thero nl'o now 368 collegcs in the 
Nevel' was the name and fame of an open to tho cbarge (afonrful one in mOBt country, of 'Nvhioh 2

E
8 all'o udndher 81

1
'7te sOu·

t d h d b h ' ) " N pel'vl81on, ew ng an all • orator more covete t an to· ay ut t II mon 8 eyes of Incollilatenoy. 0 lUaD I II d I" t 01 the 
, . . t 1e eo eges un el' 1'0 IglOUI con r 

atpirants for that distinotion make far more tban a. profe~alOlInl JOut'llaltst has Roman Catholics havo 64, the Baptillts 
more use of the printer'l! iok than' of ne~d o.f vaned alld aocurate knowled.;;e. 38, tbo Methodists 35, tho Presbyterian. 
their own voices and their oralio'l3 coase In VICW of these /ROts we ought to 2li, tbo Congregationalistll 19. The 
to be oral. A worthy senator is content hail with joy the efforts which arc roak- whole eomprisc vory nearly 50,000 pupil I' 

to 00011 compole hia apeeoh in llia Itudy ing in Borne of our lUorc entorprising 000 bundred and fifty.eight ool1ogol1 in. 
and read it to a few of his fellow8 who eaatern ool1egos to eatablillh depart- 8tl'UOt males only, whilo ninoty.nlne ad. 
are bUllily oocllpied in writing letters to montl for special trainini ill journalism, mit mnles and femalc. '1'bol'e are boo 
their eonltituentl, rer h. knows the oext Sutlh training If bouttei.l in 110 othel' .,11Cft. 136 Institutions fol' thc superior ill. 
day~ papers will give him a larger audio way would bo a blel8ing in that it would stl'uotion of female8 elolusively, baving 
enoe than ever listened to the magio givo a certain professional pride, whieb, nearly 13,000. Tho number ot l'hcologi. 
worde of a Demoathcnes or a Cioero. while it woulU induoe cditon to trent oal 8eminorie is ] J 7. '}'),e Oatholics 

Will thi. transfer of the battle around each other morc as bretllren and le88 BS and lloptist8 hayc 17 each, though tho 
ot ideal from the platform of the pre .. sworn cncmie8, would alllo induce them former heads the Ii t wilh 62 lutlents 
weaken tbe powers of truth? Let UI to make a firm sland against quacks nnd (0 tho PJ'e bylerlnn.' 644. 

try to discover what it il to which ora· adventurers who al'o the bano of the 
\ory h .. owed ita influcnce. The luLtle 
magic of voloe and ge.ture, tho magnet· 
lim of the person II) presenoe, and the se· 

newlpaper preu. 
Wo will give up oratory whell we 

mllit with 11 sigh, but wo will (lemand 

--... 
- '1'ho 1001'0 we help otberl to bear 

their bUl'dene, the lighter Ollr own will 
becomo. 
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Iowa City, Iowa, MaYJ 1872 
IU. II£ OnlO IWITOB8 : 

B. E. FITCH. WM. OSMOND. 
IWITOBUL OORPI: 

Law Dep't. ~ftllwal Dtp·t. 
8. CLINGlftAN. C. D. PRESTON. 

Normal Department. 
MATTIE WICKS. 

Acade,ltical Deportment. 
B. E. FITVH. WM. OSMOND. 
OEO. P. Bl1SSEJ.L. E. W. CRAVEN. 

HELENE O'LEARY. 

Terms, Invariably In Advancel 
Ole Oopy, ODe year, .... t1.00 ISlx Ooplc8,ono year ...... 5.00 

Even in OUI' steady going University 
arQ students who need the id!la imlll'essed 
upon them that they go to college for the 
(lefinite purposc of eiving th eir minds 
the ~ U1 ' (\ eb'ill vf prescribed studies. The 
studeRt who may neglect the dry, hard 
discipline of the curriculum for the easi
er and too populnr distractions of "gen
eral reading" and literature, or who 
makes it his gr!lat aim to be the chess, 
base-ball, 01', I might adel, croquet cham
pion ; or who is feasting hi s class for tbe 
wood en ~poon , ha~, to say the least, be-

PllbliIW 1M If'" of eOlr." month. SUb!criptloM recei1led 
oIBlllJcIl<!AUI,,',Booll Sw,.~, oppo'it6lUnwu8ltySquar~, gun life blunderin gly. Heviving slIch 
aM by 1M EdUorl. 

AU oommll"lootw'"mu,eoo~throu.u\ lAe Po!tO/flre or cU ·toms as tha t of th e wooden spoon i$ 
CAe ( o,ltrlbww.. Boo> in tlte U"i1lerlitv IIaU,ocoompanitd by 
CAerta&ttameo/lAlaul\or, '" II ,eparat6enfleiope, 8ea/ed, certai nly a sign of a sil/kiu{] moral tone. 
tDAicll tIIUl not be opened 'I.m/eu Vie artlcle'8 accepted. 

OotIl,lIv"icalwnI are 1'tIluute<t from Ollr friend8 0" The "class·cup" we conside r lit tlo bet
matt.!r. of 'nterelt. 

AUarilclu ofapolltlcal,parti'OIl, oranonYlnOllHwtllre tel'; it is lIimply a vulger tll stOIl1, and 
a ro r~jecte<t. 

Addre", TIfE UNI VERSI TY REPORTER. rap idly following to meet the certain fate 
11o", 84~. Jrnoa City. Jo-toa .. 

M. N. JOIINSOII . Flnfl1lcial A"ent~ of its wood en fellow. Class day itself is 

COLLEGE Ct1STOKS. a sensible insti tution. It is a beautiful 
In a late number of tho R EP ORTEr: wc sight when a band of youth, entering on 

gently denounced the illaugul'ation of life's duties, clasp warm h\nds together, 
the wooden flpoon and othOl' toooden t UB

toms here; more thought and mOl'e 
knowledge have convinced us that we 
were right. And, seriously, we queltion 
the wisdom and good judgment of any 
cla81 that will penilt in this measure; 
more particularly, sInce the oustom has 
died a natural death at Yale and ot1lor 
colleges, and all good mell rejoice 
thereat. 

The samo elevation ot rostbetic and 
moral tone whluh has tended surely to 
thc abolition of h~zing, and the disgrace
ful affrays between the "townies," as the 
citizells of college towns were called, 
and the student bullies; hnl! fl'owned 
thia cuatom out of existence. 

At Yale the spoon WIlS al\ immcnse 
carved ladle-the reoipicnt WIlS gener
aUy an immense 8pooney-annually pl'e-

. tented by the out-g0ing Junior clGRS to 
the most popular fellow in their numuer. 
High-toned moral chivall'y could not 8e
oure it. The stoutest mental caliber 
oould not leeme it. '1'he most succoss
ful application to literary and scholllRtic 
• tudiel oould not 8:lClIl'e it. Each or all 
of these would hl\re been goneully 
enough to ruin a candidate's chancel. 
The "hail fellow" only, the jolly genial 
oomrade wal the Wooden Spoon bIan. 

bury the hatchet of society feuds, und 
pledge each other all kindly oRiees and 
memories. Scarccly any other m(lment 
of n young pcrson's life can be more im
prcsHive, or remain more tcnder in tbe 
he3rt. Class-day should be 1\ holy day, 
from Wllich everything profano SIlO III c1 be 
banishcd. 

lIenoe let us keep the day but avoid its 
vnlg:u' excesses. The custom of oollect
ing statistics (01 public recital, is one 
we condemn. It may raisa a laugh,when 
the public are informed how man are 
"engnged," how many "have hopei," 
and how many hare been "jilted j l' but 
we consider it a matter of poor tallte. It 
should be remembered, that, thougll we 
do haro OUI' laugh, the "laugh often 8oa
sons the teal'." 

But when it come~ to publishing the 
cll\s8 vl:Ce8 ,aS is often shamelel!sly do~e-
how many drink, how mnny smoke, and 
how many swear- th e matter is getting 
8crions. If a pOl'tion of a olass- it may 
be a lal'ge pOl'tion-,do not practice tem
perance principl es , this iR not tho way to 
right the evil; it !otlndll more like a 
boast than a l'ebuke, nnd tenda to de
bauch tho publio morals. 

" and th ey throw into it all their iuterest. 
Thero the eAOreises are ushored in by a 
breakfas t-given to the class by one of 
the f.wofessors-and soon after the formal 
exercises of the day, Oration8, Poems, 
History etc., take pInce. In the P. M. 
come feasting and frolic, with mirth and 
merriment to mako one glad for month. j 
and in the eye. Pres. :E.liot opens hill hOI

pitable doors to the graduating cIa .. , 
making him a happy family, often, of 
over a hundred members. 

The fact that the clnss of '72 i. the 
largest that hall ever left thi, institution 
should 1t'lId auditional interos{ to the 
('ccasion here. 

WHAT WE SAW IN THE socn:ms. 
During the present yeal', it lias been 

our privilege alld pleasure to visit the 
different Literary flooieties. We called 
upon tho Symponian, we wont t'O see the 
Zetagathiantl, we "isited the Erodelphi
ans and Hesperians and paid our humble 
respects to the Irvings. All without ex
ception, entertained us well alld we re
turned hl)mo from our "isils teeling 
prouder of the independence, energy and 
enterprise of the members that had 80 

neatly furnished and beautifully ndorned 
their halls. Our purpose was not to crit
icise or closely 8tudy their charaeh'T8 ; 
yet wo tou~d eertain prominent fea\uru, 
peculilll' to each, wldch the most casual 
observer could not avoid noticing. These 
oharaoteristics wo wi h to set forth in 
the following. And as h'ue modesty, not 
vain pretensjoc, is a virtue of tIle hig)). 
est excellence let llS show proper respect -
to it by first turning our attention to its 
belt representative, tIlo 

flYMPONJAN. 
Shall wo enter tho hall? ' 'rho door 

openl. The usher seats us . . Mr.-
is on th e 11001', aeclaiming eloquently on 
80me momentous question. Tho presi. 
dent is at his PORt supporting the dignity 
which naturally belongs to a personage of 
so great importance. '1'ho members are 
bllsily imployed. Some aro attentive to 
the speaker. Some whispering in not a 
very "still 8mnll voice." Somo actively 
engaged In el evating their mouni pedes
their most vrominent featuree- to the 
tOp8 of the 8eatll in fl'ont of them. At 

It ill ea.y to slle how morally doltrad
ing ill • race for popularity; how f"lle 
etandarda would be set up; how true 
manhood would be debauched; how du
tiee would be neglected; anel how reck
leilly expensive habitA, and convivial 

WIth a sturdy indcpendence, and un
swerving adherence to the first impulse. 
of th o ltigher natllre alllong students, we 
shall have the good opinions of others, 
and a alnss-day which shall be the one 
bc:;t d oy of ollr college life. thiil juncture of our observation we are 

practices would be induced. 

At I1al'vllrd, 01a88-d1lY ill the day of startled by the Budden fall of the pt'eBi
days, leavillg commelloement day proper dent's gavel. Several ladiee come in. 
quite in tho shade. It is the claaw'day, magni pede, immediately take a bumbler 

position 
which eJ 
inous ra] 
a love Oil 
dwell wi 
glorious 
Symponi 
memorys 
and moUl 
times wb 
rivalry 

ive. 
tween 
Irving • 
i. vehem 
liberate 
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position and silence prevails, a change 
which explains the meaning of that om
inous rap we just heard. We Jiscover 
n love on the part of the speakors to 
dwell with peculiar emphasis npon the 
glorious days that are gone, when old 
Symponian was in her strength. Their 
memory. recall with pt'ide her antiquity 
and mournfully sigh for those good old 
times when she was running a race of 
rivalry with the 

same lengh of time spoke tIle vrords the apparent oloak of secrccy that sllr· 
"proud and fearless JIume" until his au- rounds it. There al'o still other Boeie
ditors thought him bowing at the feet of ties in our midst, about whioh we might 
the great iufidel with unfeigned pl'ostra- tell what wc havo not seen. But will 
tion of soul. The one is invariably ac- content ourselves with saying that Yer-

min run in darkness. 

ZET.lG!.T[[IAN, 

with whom let us Atop for a moment. 
Speakers here are of 0. higher order than 
tbat of those mentioned ahove. We no
tice a tendency to bend historical facts 
to an application to their theories, in
ttead of making the laller conform to 
the former. Nay more, the critic accus
es one of the debaters of quoting law 
from a French grammar. The president 
is seated npon a nicely constructed plat
form. The audience is decidedly mixed, 
i. e. consisting of ladies and gentlemen. 
The members arc reserveu. 'V c noticed 
this before the exercises b('gan wben 
IItrangers were standing around thtl 
Itoves without anyone entertaining 
them. Thill unsociability hs often been 
observed and it has lost the Zets. the 
membership of good students. May it 
be lupplanted by some feature more in
viting. But let us cr088 the ball and con
trast the Zeta. with the 

companied by a lady. The other's unso-
ciahility and baclorllrdness is shocked at 
the merc slIggestion of sl10h a gross vio
lation of bachelol'ic independence. The 
one gives his fate into tho care of his 
social qualities. The other rests his des
tiny in his abiliiy to entertain those wbo 
may come to hear ltim. But let us cut 
IIhort this contrnpt whiclt, it is hoped 
will not bo a new test of the 01<1 adage, 
"comparisons are odious." So far we 
h:\\'e written of organizations nnder the 
control of men. A few words now con
('lerning institutions governNl by women, 
the 

l1ESl'ERIANS A:SD EROOEU·UlA~8. 

These societie8 nrc w('1l nttended. 
The audience consists mostly of the 
sz;entler half of the world. The presi
aents (ladiell) presido gracefully and per
lect oreler prevail. Tlte ~peUket'8 give 
1U0re attention to orations, essays &e. 
than to debate nnd discussion. 'Ye sup
pose one I'onson 101' tltis feMure is woo 
mans natural aversion to wl'nngling: with 
some of their membere, however, .it is 

not eUIIY to get the last word. 
Their discussions generally l)el'taln to 

1U0ral questions, yet thoy very frequent
ly indulge in debntes of n political and 

IRVINOS. govcrmental nature. There is a sort of 
There i8 a large audience in aUend- embarrassment lingering with them that 

'Dee. It is very Beleet. Indeed the is not perceptible in the othur societies. 
Irvings are said to ehoole their hearen. The cnrnestnes8, feeling and enthusiasm 
The president 18 calm and diinified and that should enter into a dcbate, in order 
at times ley ere, now and then interrupt- to develop a dcep interest in it, is some
iog the proceedingB by fining dilordt'rly times wanting. Still there is a c/iarm of 
member.. PerhapB this is for variety, course, about the speakers that attracts 

attention and IillhtenA the wcarinen that 
to break the monotony of the exereill". 

might otherwise tollow their entertain
The IIpeakers are ycry earnest and effect-

ment •. 
in. IIere let UI draw a comparison be· Of lato we ha.ve looked in vnin for the 
tween an avernge Zetagathian and bulletin 'board of tho 
Irving. The Irvin" is ardent. Tbo Zet. WRlGJlT SOOIK'fY 

. .., . 
-Hon.Jas.Wilson, of Tam:!, is making 

bosts of (riendl among tIle ~tndent8. 

They have watched his disinterested ac
tion in thdr behalf, and sturdy efforts for 
the U niversity,and they Iwnor him for hia 
couree. Fellow students if we can sl1010 

this appI'eciatit)ll in. any prudent and rea
sonable manner when he visits us let us 
not fail to do it. We do not forget that 
othera were our 9'cacl!! and able champi
ons. We have no firmer friend, no abler 
ally than lIon. John P. Irish, but hifl pol· 
itics are in the way of his wider i"jlt4-
ence, in a Rnpubliean Legislature. -.-

-The Juuiors are tl'llllging, sheep
skinward, with a sumblime faith in them
selves; eheered by the knowledge that 
they are the smartest class that ever 
passed the portals of thc University. 
Tllcysay so, and what tIle!! sny mu t be 
true. 

On tbe 2tlUI nIt. memuers of the ela88 
app~ared on Hhetol'ienls with the fol · 
lowing subjects: 

}1'I'eedolll of Thought- Oeo. W. Guth
rie. 

Wal' nnd Arbitrntion-D. M. Ander
son. 

Let there be I~ightl-W. 13. 1(etner. 
What have the Seniors done?-W. 

II. Forbes. 
May 4th.-Gustnvul Adolphus-J,n. 

G. Berryhill. 
The Index of Reform-Robt. C. Glall8. 
Demoeratic Party-W. G. Koogler. 
Maj. John Andro-lI. N. Johnllon. 
A new and pleasing feature of these 

Rhetoricalll is music; furnished by ItU' 
dents, and under the supervision of tho 
Junior clau. 

-The following gentlemen wcro cbo· 
len ae Regents of the Univenity by tJlO 
Legi81ature at their final adjournment: 
Austin Adome, A. 'r. neeve, A. l{, Camp
beH, P. M. Callady, alld J. }'. Dun· 
combe. 

i~ vehem.ent. TI~e ono ill slow ~nd do- that fought 110 gallantly fOI' existence. 
liberate In IIpeakwg. Thc otbor 1mpetu- Alas I she haa f"lIen into oblivion, "gonc 
OUI and fiery. Tho one favora monl and where the woodbine twineth" to aug
religious subjeots. The other worldly ment tbe debris of the pnst. The law
and politioal theron. Tho one boaals of yel'8 however, havc cl'eeted out of her 
bil piety. Tho other i. proud of biB ruins the - Wo weloome to OUI' exchange lilt 
nineteenth oentury skeptielsm. Thil IIAMlI.OND 800IB'l'Y tho "College Speotator," from Union 

College. It cel·tainly hu a ,'n1 tht-featare enjoYI 0l!p0eial promi!lenoe. An which is prospol'ing finely at prellent. b" 
Irving, during one IIpeeoh of 10 min- We have been unnble to lenrll \IIuch of torlng eglOlllng. __ --

utes,repeated the phrallo "meek rnd low this inlltituion bec,ullo it does not pub- -C. W. Heiler III '10' "ott' for Am. 
IJ S"ior" 2G time.: While a Zet. in th" lillh itself vet·y extenlively, and owing to ber.t." lie hie rOlumed hil .'udl .. h,r, • 
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'rRE FIBS'r SPRING SHOWER. 
Splashing and dashing against lhe pone, 

I henr the drops of the welcome rain i 
.!. message of joy those raindrops bring, 

For lhey herald tho coming of tnrdy Spring. 

ll1anism has been lit its best in 
Many of it s wealtllY members 
ing it. 

4mel'i'ca. Hopin" to heal' from you soon, Ire-
al'll lea\,- main your friend 

A. C. SUAFER. 
'rhe {ormona arll not an cntel prisiug • - • 

people. In intell igencc and dress they 'To the Editor. of the Reporte1',' 
011 Goddcss, wby host thou delaycd so long I . h f I I I are but a "rade abo\'e OUl' Catholic ele- W18 to rll er t Irong I your co umns The flowreL's bright IJlossoms, the birds merry • 

80ng~ m('nt. Two-thirds of the eitizens are ad- to a matter which is of 80me illterest to 
.Why kept the swift IJrooklct so long it) chains? hprentl of the faith, yot the Gentiles do quite a number of read en of YOllr pag~8. 

But now thou art come, fpr It raius, it )"ainsl lw.o-third~ of the business. They own Some time ago, in lieu of a very deerep-
on bave we algl.lcd [or lJly gentle breath the best business Llocks in the city. it and indeed dangeruu8 flight of 8teps 

To wako lJle earth JrolD Its sleep of deolh; Polygamy is not carried on to the ex- which led over the fence at the north-
Blit our wlllehlhg apd waiting were not in rain, 

For at lost thou Ilrt como, thou pattering rain. tent I Bupposed. About one· twelfth have east cornor of the oampus dnd which had 
March 24, 1872. E. M. u,vo wivcp. Bl'igbam Young bas se,'en- been remond by violent hands a very 
The above verses wero crowdeu (lilt of teen. I saw but one of 1hem. He is neat and .ervioable stile had been cor.

our last paper, but are too good to Le still unuer arrest in his own house. He structed. Great wu tbe joy of those 
10~t.-Ecl8, goes where he wishes, though th e Mar- who find it convenient to approaoh the 

- -- shal keeps an eye on him. I saw him halls of learning from that tlireotion. 
LETUm rno)'! CALU'Oll.NIA. slanding on his own porch as I passed :Many were the blc18ings showered npon 

pt;III.lSlI1m IlY pF.n~rt , flJOX . by. lIe is ~l years 01 age, nJough 110 the heads of the powers that be tor \h\, 
does not look to be moro than sixty. lIe genero\\s act. 

I,INOEN , CAL. April 7, 1872. ~Ja8 tl~rco iine ]~oll se.s o.losely c?nn('~ted, A few day8 ago we discovel'ed that aQ-
FmENo llRU 11.-1 arrived at this place, III whICh he, wI~h hiS l~ttle ialDdy, hves. other struoture which bad grown vener

thc point of my destiuation, on Satn r EI'ery Mormon IS compel~cd t~ PIlY lhe able with age bad disappeared from the 
day evening. Haw much of interest on church ten per cent. ot hiS g:un-so the h W h '1 nort entrance. e eartl y conll;ratu, 
tbe way at almost evcry point. Abovo Gentiles cannot undersell th em. In . , 
nil, I cnjuyed the wild 1Il0tllltain seenery 1808, the following Iligll was p~aced oyer lated ~lOS\WUO It~e In

l 
that quarte,r, fo~ 

-e~peciu\ly t]lat abOllt Echo and Weber 11 I . b' I IT I ' now, t oug t we, 10 tie gencr08lty 0 a t lell' uSlIless louses: " 0 meHR to h t th '\1 b hI d 'tb 
oanyons in Utah. ILl rl' , C . 1\[ '1 our eAr~, ey WI e ene WI a tIe 01'(, 1', 1011 S o,operatl\'e crcantl e stile like OIlU. 

'fheN is th e famou s Devil's sliue, Institution, Tuey wer~ forbidden to 
which consists of two slabs of Granite pnrohase of those who diu not Illwe it. What wcro our feelings next morning 
about 100 fect uigh, und the same dis, This is st.iIl to be fOlllld before nil thc!1' to find where once our willing feet bad 
lance npurt running parallel with ench place:! of business, but I do \lot know 8JUiht tho hill of science, a five-board 
otuel' from the summit to lho edge of whethcr they can now )I,'el'ent their fence and our sti\~, our belo\'ed stile, 
tho cre~k. 1 judge tho "Old Boy" would members from purcha ing of Gentiles. placed at thc northem entrance. What 
not want more than Ol1e slide. A few Shonly rilt(,TWnrds , this Hign, "I 81ll the being is thero with heart so hard that he 
miles below tllia is the Devil 's Gate. Lord, thy God," &c., ",ns placed on a would snatch away from a dependant 

I stoPl)ed two days at alt IJoke City. (1entilo hon, e. It was quickly t01'l1 down crcature a long willhed for girt whioh he 
On Satllrtlay evening I went to th e thea- and broken in piece~. is just beginning to enjoy? But we ap
tre which is held tlDder tho supcnision Salt J,okc cily i ~ tl. c mos t Lenuliful peal to no man's feelings i we simply de
of the Lattcr Day Saints. '1'he building place I hnvo CH I' socn. Tho Rtrcots arc mand jUltice. Of oourse wo have no 
will accommodato abGllt 2,000 persons. wide, bordered with shade trees. Along means of knowing wbo it was that per
'1'ho principal player was n daugbter of each side of tho etrects, is a clear oold formed the aot of mercy by whioh the 
B1'i~ham YOllilg. She is the finest look- stream of water from the mountain8. I northern stil. WAI relieved from the mi.
ing Indy in the city. I beard Orson havc found great ehange in tile tempera- eriel of its exi_tence but undoubtedly i& 
Prntt preach on Sabbath in tho Taber- tUro singe I crossc<1 the mountains. At W&8 lomo one of those few who had 
naclo. He i8 tho most tal en tcc1 man ten A.1\1., I was in snow 40 feot dC(lp, at daily ocoalion tQ view ita deorepitude. 
among them, Tho Tabernacle is a bugc noon, found tho peach trces in lull but wall it right that the oommittel'l of 
structure, measuring .250 by )50 foet, bloom, alld at two P. :M., the ",heot and this outrage (for Iuoh j& WI8 in the e1-
with a gallery on th.'ee sides. It wm grnss]2 inches high. h was so warm of the law) 8bould be rewarded by anew 
Beat 14,000 tJe6ple. It ill put lip' 611 a 1bftt ,vo took off our OOft'l&, 811d opened IItilO' "'hile. we who were guifty of no 
cheap style. Thd Ol'gll."l tile' second hi o.JI the doors and wtndows of ollr oar. oft'eno~ .. Bo-ul~ ,1uW.,?' Certatnly .e 
abe hi the United Stll{rcS, cosL *1 M,OOO. It seems to be mid-summer here. would not havo thOle profallor. who 

I visitell the Blte of tho wonderful Wheat is thirty inches higb. Vrget daily oome to their work or torture from 
Mormon Templo in proceslI of erection. nblo8 of all kinds arc in market. The the north climb a fenoe, but we know Dot 
Work on the building has been progrcss- weather could not bo mo\'o plea8llnt. any prinoiplo of jUltioe by whioh we 
ing for 19 years and all that can be seen I believe that I will like this country. sbould be robbod to aocommodate \hem. 
is the foundation, yet tho peoplo confi- I found the accommodations 011 tho Em- By giving thOle hllti1y written lilJo, a 
dently expect that it will bo completed igl'nnt bettel' than the r(lgulor P88scnger pll10e in your valuable and intereltiog 
in 12 ycnrs mol'c. Its dimensions aro 150 tnin. ooluml you will I think be IUltaininl\ht 
by 100 feet. 'fho c8tin~ntcd cost, when We had two seats each and oould turn oaulle of justioe and oonferring au iDOl' 

completed, II *12,000,000. I <10 not be- the oushions round, All they wero loole, tlmablo favor on at IUlt one 
lien that it will ever l)e fiDi8bc~1. iUOI" aud mllko n tolornblo bcd. NORTIIUITII. 
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-liThe University of Vermont, at Bur·1 partmeut there are now seventy students 
Iington, has decided to admit young wo·' pursuing a course of studies and attencl· 
~en as . p~lpils: This in8t~tuti~n. tnkes! ing lectures preparatory to enter!ng upon 
Its place beSide the UmVer81tles of the actuall1uties of this respo llslble and 
Michigan, Wisconsin, aud Indiana, St. dignified profession, It is undoubtedly 
Lawrence, Antioch College, Oberlin, true that the departmell t labors under 
Bates, and Wesleyan. Amherllt and many difficultics that Cal1tlot be entirely 
Williams are considering the matteI', surmounted for some years to COl11e, To 
and Harvard w:t1ts for courage to put 
h b ' b h' d] Of overcome them at a\l, now 01' hereafter, er est t oug t IOto ee(a. courso, . . , 
't '11 b ' b f 1 reqUlros SOllte effort and determloatlon, 
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Doth a man reproa ch theo for being 
proull 01' ill· tempcl'ed, cnyious 01' conceit· 
ed, tgnornnt or dell'active, con idc l' with 
thyself wheth er his r('proachc~ be true. 
If they arc not, co nsidcl' tbat thou art 
not the pOI's0n whom ho rcproaches, but 
that he reviles an illJnginnry being, and 
perhnps lo\,(' g \I' hat t hOIl rcally nrt, al· 
though he hotcs what tholl nppenrest to 
bo, If his reproaches al'o tl'lle, it tholl I WI e many yean e ore a very atge 

b ' f . '1 'h and your committee perceives 110 reason art the envioll>' , ill ,naturel! DIan ho takes num er 0 young women aval • em· 
leh'ea lof these new privileies. Most for pcstponing ~hem. It is recommended theu io~', give thysclf l1no~h.er tU1'I1, b~. 
young women are'not prepared for such that the snlanes ot tho professors and come Huld, affable and obliging and hIS 
a course of study, :lnd most parents have lerturers be proviJetl for in the appro· reproaches of thec natnrally cease. Ili a 
not the means to send a daughter to col· priations. reproaches may indeed continne, but tbou 
lege. But every year a larger number DI·t no longer the person bo reproachc ,-
will be fitted for admission, and take EpictetlCs. 
their places with the younl: men. Mean· - W c arc iudebted to 1'reall. of, ' tnte, ----~~---

S E R k· f '1' f I -Oli, virttlo, un elfi b,immor!al yirttle, while, whoever has means to spare could . . an lIl, or a oompl atlOn rom tIe 
R R C how glorious tl lon art! ROW faint how hardly invest it to a better purpose than annual reports of tho Iowa •. , om· 

pal e, how shad ow·like secmeth tbo WI\!'· 
by assisting Bomo worthy and prepared panies fl'om 1862 to 1870, incillsive. This 

rior's glory, th e angc's wisuom, tho loy· ,oung woman to obtain a oollege cduca· interesting document shows that in 1862 
tion. We know 800res of women who there wore 626 miles of railroad inIowa, er's glowing drenm to tllee! Art tllo'J 

not the voice of Him who breathell illto have helped young men through college On the 18t of Jal1nary last thero were 
into the ministry. It is a poor rule that 3026 mileS-all average gain of over 300 
will not apply to the other sex as well." miles a yoar. '£here arc twonty·two 01" 

Apropop to this wo would say that our ganizations haviRg roads in operation, 
Unirersity is libel'al in its views, not Of theRe the olle having the fowest 
conducted in the intents of any particu. miles of road is tho Des Moines & In· 
lar religions denomination, though em· dianola, whioh has 21 miles. The ono 
it:ently ohristian in chlll'ao~er, that it al· baving the most is the Chica~o, Rock 
ready instruots a large number.f inquir. Island & Pacific, whioh bas 3·70 miles. 
iog minds from a.l1 parts of tho ec.untrYi The number of miles built each year 
giving them a five year's course, under .ince 1862 is liS follows: 
able and effioient in8tructors, putting the 1863 .......... , .... , . . ,', ... 27 Miles. 
Itudent of science and the student of 1864 ........................ 74 " 
the 0lasllic8, not only on the 8ame gener· 1865 ................. , ...... 120 " 

mnn th e brenth oj life, III d givin.g thee 
birth and sub tnnce ill lli s Eonl, hnde 
thee lingel' therc, tlc ~ pite (If woe an(1 
sin and carc-Iingt'r, wIlen oft imnginNI 
flown-linger, whell seem ing crushed be· 
neoth the dull [lnd mnRsive woes of' earth 
-Hilger, n. lill tho golden link 'twixt 
oarth and hearen, tho i'lYi ible e8sell(:O 
uuiting mnn to God, his soul to glo!'y ~ 
Oh, ueautif',,1 flrt tbou, aud glol'ious th e 
tl'iumph, which, tb,111g 11 oft unknown to 
enl'th, is cnught 1I;l by thou . anda IIUII 

thou ond of mini toring spirits to thut 
throne whel'c thon dwcll(' t eternally, 
whore thou ete1'l1nlly rcigncst, ('oevil 
with thy God.-G1·(tc~ AUllila~" 

al footing, but through precisely tho 1866 ........................ 213 " 
lime ourriculum for the first three yuan; 1867 .............. , ... , ...•. 168" The Gow'ant l'E'ports tho following 
and that young womell have been admit. 1868 ..........•.. , .......... 220 " loone in the exnminnti011 of mentnl pIli. 
ted to all departments on a perfeot equal. 1860 ..••..•• ,., ....•........ 033 " I080phy: 
ity wi.th the young men, from its firu or- 1870 ••••...............•..•. 002" Qtte8tion.- lIow 1I0 you provo self, 

1171 "43 " oon oiou ness? lanization, Bome twelve yean ago. . •••.•••........•••••... u 

The gross earnings were greatest in Anmet'- A mon can't know witltou· 
'1.870, when they were tll,932,352,04, knowing that he know, if 1)0 knows he 

'., 

The Joint 60mmfttce in tholr Aport The gr08s earnings for tho ton yenrs knows, ho knows l)im olf in tl10 not of 
on the State University, Bay this of the amoullt to '01,271,627.00. knowing that tlO know, nnd knowing 
Medical School: ,Th'ls i. one of the de- The aggregate amollut or tax lillill bJ that bo knows ho knoW/I, )JO knows lie 
partments' ott'h, Univehity. It bas had tliC80 toa'a.le as! follow.: III C0118610118 0" of! net of I If,colf ('lolI~. 
to atruagle with no little oppo.ition, nnd H102", ...... ,., ...... ,.,' ,. 11,100.10. ncss. , , . 
haK found IIcarccly any encouragement. 1863 ..... ........... , .. ".. ]5,7]3,84 EXall1~llaLIOIl 11111 .tJ·OIlOlllY:; • 

Its profelliors have allumed their duties, 1884 .•....•.............. ,' 25,500.JO . QUC81101t.- Ho.w, dId 01'0. " OShlllgtOli 

d d d th . . . I t 1865 .....•.............. ," 38,850,01 rllBoOVel' tho PORltlon of Mars. an ren ert ell' serVices Wit IOU ai-
d 

1806 ..•..•............ ,. ,.. 42,848,34 AhltOCI'- H took a spy ala ~, louk ' !1 
'Qran~o of compenaation, an with tbe 

1867 .•.......... , .. , . . . . . .. 68,433.71 Ilround the henv n for" yenr8, 0 month~, 
liberil and commeWlnble object of ex- 1868 .......••.............. 80,396.30 17 dlly ,0 h01l1' ,48 minutes, 34~ scconds 
tending the IIphero of use(\I1ne88 of the 1800 ........•....•...•..... 104,712,12 ~ ithout stopping, thcn mcnllul'ed by a 
University. That thelle efforts have 1870 .....•..... , .•..•... , .. 186,582.]8 string the RptH1U botwcon Ollt: n'H1 tire 
widened the field of its influence, and ad"1871 ....................... 170,031.13 Dloon, uiviLll,d by 10,000, took tho qUII,'c 
ded strength to the other departmenta, ill --- root of the cubo of tho enn's distan('(', nl1l1 
beyond qUtltlon. In this particular de- Totnl. .•..• .....•. •.. •. *734,382.01 (1lcn he- [>I'of.,- Tltnt will «10. 
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m KEKOBIAll 0111' beloved Ol'de'l' is loosened here nn-
'fhe sad duty of recording the death otbE:r iA added in heaven. Let the prin

of one of its mQst esteemed and loved ciples which wr.I'C so truly exemplified by 
membirs bas lately fallen to the lot of him, be clll'I'ied out in our lives nnd we 
the Iowa "Alpha of the Phi Kappa Psi shall reap 0111' reward with him. 
Fraternity. 

To you parents and friends we would 
Bro. Wm. Duncan Wilson died ncar fain offer a word of sympathy. We 

Linden, Cal., Feb. Ill, 1872. He was 
hid learned to love him as only brothers 

born in J eWorson Co. Indiana, March 16, 
1844. When about () years of nge, he, cnn love. We, with you, appreciate his 
with his father'l! family, moved to Davis noble, generous qnalities and treasul'e up 
Co., lown, where he resided until Sept. hiA friendly acts as sweet relics of mem-

18()3 when he commenced a course of ol'y. 
Itudy in Pella. 'While bere he becllmc Let his Godly examplo so influenclj OUI' 
co~vinoed of the importauce of a personal lives that our sepal'ntion 6hn1l only bo 
interclt in Christ, and united with the transie nt. 
Baptist ohul'oh of which we know him 
to hnve been n consistent member. 

M. F. DUNLAP, t COI1l. 
D. S. WILSON, f . ., . 

In the @pring of 1864, hc enlisted in • SOl'ROKOnE EXIIIBITION, 
t.he 45th lo~a regiment,nnd his army rec- On the evening of April 24th was 
ord Wall a cleal' exhibit of soldierly de- held the exhibition of the 'ophomoro 
portment both in the cApaoity of a pri- class, in the Chupel, b£<fore rl large o,nd 
vate and of a subordinate offioer. attentive audi ence. 

After reoeiving his disoharge bo re- After the performers had taken their 
mained for a brief time at home and placcs upon thc rostrum, praycl' was of
then in April 1865 he entered tho State fered by Prof. Fellows, followeu uy 1Il1l

University where he remained untit May sic, conductcd by Prof'. I. bell. 
H169. At this time the dread footprints ~k n. Z. Burkhart then prl' ented 
of that destroyer eonsumption were be- "Geo. Fox." lIo showell tho degree ot 
coming visibl. upon his colorless face, formalism, nnd (I\e desiro fOl' tempoml 
but cheered by thc hope of benefits to be powel', which was ill th e church ot' Eng
derived by travel, he 800n crossed the land, in tho I:lltcr ]lal't of tho si.xlccllth 
continent to California-where his fath- oanlury, alld how Geo. Fox ellllc:\\'ol'c(l 
er had previously gonc-~nd improved to effcot 11 reform, !Ill'. BurkJIart W:l S 

10 ~uch that in the 3ept. following he oomposed in manncl' upon the stflg I find 
ventured upon a tour to Europe. held the attention of his hearerp. 

The changel of climato tempot'arily '1'he subjeot of Mr. W. D. Tisdale's 
oheoked the course of his dilea~e-but speech, was "Social Incentives to Dis
only temporarily, fur upon his riturn, in honesty," tho treatment (Jf wlli(J1t wo 
Juno '71,wo wero impres8ed with the sad judged good; but we fcnl' that mueh of 
trnth that hia days were numbered. the merit of the productioll was not np-

This proved to be his last visit in Iowa preciated, bec:\I\so of a rapid Ilnd inuis
City, his return to Cal. in July was fol- tinot uttennce. 
I.wed by tIto alternating hope and dis- :Mr. II. lliatt then showed tho roasons 
oouraaclDent that always attends that for tho "Deolino of Poetry." One prom
diaeale,until near tho olose of De.ember inent thought, was that tho art of pootry 
when he lteoame confined to his room is now in a state cf trnllsition, and soon 
Ind for seven weeks languished on a l)ed thero will bo a mnl'ked epooh in its history, 
of unusual IIIIWeriug and then pnased to ohanging from nstate of inactivity to that 
relt with Him above. As his life W:lS of progress. MI'. IIiatt's production was 
noble and puro so his death W8S peaoo- good, but he did IIOt seem to sltow his 
ful and triumphant. usual carnestness. 

Ho needs no eulogy from our pen-the Mr. II. J. Chall1bel"~ "Self Govel'll-
monumenll erected to his memOl'y in the ment" before his allllienoc, WAll good. 
hearts of 110 many aohoolmates and ITo cndeavOl'ed to Hhow tlint if man WOI'O 

frienda .peak moro eloquently than perfeot, hi.law8 wonld bo perfocL; nil 
words. men would agl'co-in fllot thel'o would 

be no need of law. lIi s delivery W.'lS es
Brothers of the Fraternity, once more pecially good. 

we have been stricken, but while we Mr. G. P. Russell eloquclltly com
mourn lot UI remember that a8 a cord in pared "Paris and Home." III' claimcd 

that Paris might be callecl mo~qrn 
RonHI, and showed the internal o(mmo
tion and vice of the onl.', and th,e degre
dation of morals of the other. lIe also 
compared theil' religions statns and their 
litQrary oareers, and showed that th ey 
were dissimilar, in thnt Rome was the 
center from which radiated the resoutccP, 
strength, !lnd oharaoter of the Stllte, 
while Paris wns the center in which they 
accumttlated. , This was decidedly the 
speech of the eveniug, Mr. Russell 
mado a happy selection of a subject, 
which on aoeount of its freshness oould 
not easily fail to interest an audience. 
Ho was somewhat uneasy at first, but 
soon warmed up to the spirit of his Bub
ject and ncq1litted himself with great 
credit. 

Mr. F, E, .hush spokc of "The Silent 
Cities." He mentioneu more particular
ly those of Bashan, and pI'esented the 
idea that although silent, they are D(It 
specchle s. T,)wal'ds the last Of his 
~peech, he gave an npt interpretation of 
their words of admonition. Ilis subject 
is olle upon which it is difficult to make 
an intel'esting ~peeQII, hence the more 
pl'aisc is due to Mr. Brn h, for he treated 
his subject in n manner pleasing to all. 

The exorcises wcro intcrspel'sed with 
good mUHio, nnd nil things considered 
tho entertainmcnt WfiS a RuceCSM. 
If tho CIIlR 11111'0)'8 acquit th(,lIl , elves 

thus, it \\'ill bo lIecdlcs to IlRk ,IWhnt 
can the oJl'w1ltorcs do ?" 

-A. E. wi her, of tho Seniol' claRa 
has return ed to resumo his studies, He 
looking a Ii ttle tired. 
-0. O. Pallol'son has gOlle on quite an 

extended trip, to Paris, nnd othel' partB 
of Europo. . 

- W. II. Teny, olloe of the Law olall 
has looatod ill California. lIe lelU'es 
many Clflxiotts creditors in tho oyster 
line. 

-Gco. Erl'hnl't,ju8tottt of tho Theo
logioal sohool at Cbiongo paid liS a vi,it 
last month. George iR always weloome. 

-:Mi8s N orn Sale hna left lobool ill
definitely, nnd goes to Kansns, for quite 
a long stay. 

-T. . Bailey did not gradu8te at Cbi 
engo, as 8tnted, lIut he did at N. Y. Clt1 
allu is now doing pastoral dUly for the 
Presbytcrian ohuroh at Epwort h JOWII, 

-So n. Zimmerman senJs UI the War· 
ren6burv, Mo" Jour/lal, of whioh he i~ 

Eclilor, 

-R, 
one of 
and w( 
of a s1 
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-It. E. Sean, of Marshalltown, made 
one of his rtturn visits, a few days sin:le, 
and we predict that hill business was not 
of a strietly Lato character. 

••• 
MARRIAGES. 

At Independence, Iowa, Apl'il22, 1872, 
Mr. GEO. B. WARNE anrlMi S CLARA. E. 
KENT. 

Mr. Warne is an 01d Rlndent,and foud
Iy remembered by mnl :y frientl s. 

At Oasis, Iowa, April 20, 1872, IIII'. A· 
B. SCOTT and I1Iiss AG~uS V. CO"-GlLL. 

:Miss Cowgill is ploa antly remcmbered 
as a student, of not very long ago. -.. 

er dear." Words by J. H. Stevenson, 
music by W. II. Lehman; published by 
Lehman & Corliss, Des Moinl.'s, Iowa. 

Thanks gentlemen. 

-That genial '72 man, W. B. Craig, 
took us into his beautiful row boat on 
the 30th \lit., and gave us more genuine 
enjoyment than it is often our lot to get 
in the same length of timl.'. 

-On the 2n(1 inst. a party of Seniors 
went out. for a rollicking row on the 
cla~sie Iowa_ IC e<'1' this item from Pres. 
Thache r )'C t)c nior~, for 110 thillks yon 
were 1Ll1' iliilfl th at l ' iglltw'Ole for Com
mencement. 

-The <:Ia, s c.l '70 1' 31'e replaced their 
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O.L. MOZIER, 

Cash Dealer in Fancy and Staple 

DRY GOODS 
Notions, Trimmings, 
Embroideries, Laces, 
White Goods, Ladiell' Furuis'g Gootls, 

haw Is, 'VoolenPl, 
All Lbo populal' DOlUcMtic8, 

Carpet, Oil Cloths, 
:Matting , Hugg~, &e., 

III great. variety, CIIEAP. 

Particular AttentioH Pu:i£l to Order~. 

Dank Block, Clinton St., 
Iowa City, Iowa -Mr. 'Vanen pringE.'l', a furm r slu ' 

dent, was drowneu in the Iowa ril'el', not 
long since, while hunting. 

dead tree by fL lil'illg Olle; 80 ha\'(' the ____ _ 

OFFICEBS OF L!TEBABY SO;IETIE~. 

J1F.Rl'KR[A~ SOC IEn'. 

IHattie Wicks, Prcsiuent; BessieJohu
son, Viee Prcsident; Emma Daw so n, 
Cor. Sec'y; Laura Ensign, Rcc. Sec'y; 
Rachel Helgesen, Treas.; Nellie Zim
merman, Critiu; :Mate Barloll', Usher. 

ERODEI.l'IlIAN SOCltTY. 

U"suh Roger~, Pre. ident; l£lla O~

mond, VICe Presiuent; Lillie Cochrane, 
Cor. See'y; Maggio Clitl.'s, Rec. Sl.'c'y; 
Olua Remler, Trcas; Lida Eaton, Critic. 

ZETAOATIIIAN SOCIETY. 

J. C. Elwell, PI'esidenL; D. A.Meyers, 
Vice Pres.; H. M. Henley, Cor. Sec'y; 
B. McFadden, Rec. Sce'y; J. N. Nieman, 
Trl.'a8.; R J. Wilson, U lIeI'. 

IRVING INSTlTUTl~. 

Normal class of '7 1. 
-0111' indulgl'lIt !<'.lCIl!ly Ill,,"c kineIly 

cOlislllletI our inlercslll, a well llS our 
wi;;1tes, Ly decreeing to give us a Holjday 
on thc 17th inst., instead of the 30th as 
heretofore. 

- The Juniors havo "come ouL" in new 
hals_ 'l'he gentlemen bave a plain neat 
IImmel' hat, an ,l the ladies u dainty 

"Dolly Vardeli." 

-Tho students allll theil' frien ds are 
under great ouligations to Mr. L. LYON 
and his excellent band for the beautiful 
mllsic they gave us at our 11\8t Sociabl~. 

Finer music 01' more eki llfnl players ale 
exceedingly searct'. Mr. JJyon is n mom
bel' of the r~aw ola B this yonr, but has 
al\\'a); . ucen one of tlto citizen!! of Iowa 
City, who co uld notice sludl'nts. 

The cautiotlnry igllal of the si~nal H(,I'

\'iue 0 f tho U. S. Army i!l 8 red fta~ with 

S' BAKER, 
DULn J1< 

Or RC>CEl.El..l:ElS 

And Provisions, 
Om·ner of lJlarket ancl Linn StreetB, a' 

sign of Second Ward Grocery, 

KEEPS ALWAYS TilE BE T QUAI.· 
ITY OF GROOERIES THE 

CIIIOAGO MARKETS 
CAN PRODUCE. 

As Low as any IIouso in Town. 

Also tlte Mghut mal'kee price paid for 
Bntter and KggB. 

RaUB taken in ~chanueJor Groceriu. 

GEORGE MAYWEATIIER, 

rASBlONABLJJ BABBD. 
W. B. Anderson, Pres,; II. Z. Burk· 

hart, Vioe Prell.; W. Osmond, Corres
pouding Seu'y; n. u. S~cr1y, Rco. Scc'y j 
:". Switzer, Tl'ea@.; M. F. Dunlap and 
D. S. Wililon, Cl'itius; W. J . .Medea , 
Searg't at Arms. 

a black ~qu3l'O :n the centre by dny, and Huretamod to hie old ellnd under the Oltato. Do ... 
wbere be II prepared to do a red light at night, whioh signifies that 

thero will be dangel'ou8 and stormy IIair Cutting, ~hnving, Shampooing, &e 
weRther, RnrI that danger is so great 3S 
to II emantl pl'l~ ealltion on tbe part of nav· In Ibebet\maUDorkoownlOlbalOneorlallrt. 
i~ntorR. A rcd light or flag signifie8 that STUDIlNT8 ,ive them a GalL 
high winds aro approaching. 

IIAi\n[O D SOCIETY. nENTIS'rJj'y. 
G. W. Watters, Pres.; -- Porter, -The Bm thinks our rule allowing l.J 

Vieo Pres .. , E. H. Cox, Sec.,' S. S. Mc- o,nly !lCub~cl'iLeTM to I \'°lt
1
e /01' leditor1 ?f iN tl TULLOSS M. D.

t 
D. D. S •• ) 

'111 Ii: IIltONI 'LN 8 1011 ( ue 8( opte( IIi • n+ t 
Allister, Treal!.; J. S. V. Croy, Ceneor; Cornell. d 8. &RtCE. 
s. Clingman, Cl'itic; O. Baluwin, A d I' k' h ld b dr, 

n w 0 I II nit & ou e a vpte OlDoe .u\a'de O\;nloD .. lrtel,tbree dooruou\b of Lbt 'IUOI. 
Searg't at Arms. !tel'e. What riglit hnve those ttoO hun. 111I1Ok. 

-A olique eall~l; tilCllIselves the D.' cl1'e(1 and Jm'(!! OliO students 'wh o don'e IOlV.A OJ'l'Y, 
C. W. P. S'8-0r sOlnethillg to that ef- Hubscl'iuo lor tho Hl' I'O lt·I'ER to 811Y who -

IOlVA 

feet-hold weekly weeting" fo,' muillal shlll\ 1.10 itll editors? I. laue 1111'hi 11, 
improvement. Ke('p thil! still, itl! 1\ se- •• . -

- Josh Billlng8 says, you',<l uctter 1I0t crel (?) you lec r 
kIIow AO llIuch, IlS to kil O" so llIany 

-April HI, 1@72- All th o Faeulty alid things that :\in't so. 
teaoh~rs out to pr!lycr~, with one e};cC'p- \Vould that Bome Among us who have 

tion, "Mirabile viBtI." a pronen 88 to prematuro promulgation 

-We have beon fnvorcd with another of pl'ouable projeots for facts would 
sweet long a'la c/lQrm: ceQ oodbyc Moth- paste thi" in their bats I 

1.BIOIOiTISIIAINIDI ISllIlOIEltii 
Of the b \ qUllity Ind 1'.,rlot, .n hi 1'ork. 

1lt.n$c\ur .. Work of 1"11 ~1IOr1ptlOD. iera1r 
ina PrompUJ %)01 .. 

011 lb •• orDer oPJIOI"' Ibe laDk. 
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DE.\I.ERS IN 
JAMES 

lIl~Rl W ~RE BAKER, CONFECTIONER, 
&ND DIAL!. IX 

FRUtT ,CICARS, CAKES 
STOVE \ SPECIALTY. 

GREAT t pr'"GREA.T 8UCCESS .... 

SUCCESS f Am'n Sunday School Worker. 
..lA Evanlrelleal, Vadenemlnatlea .. 1 

Mouthly, for PARENTS, TEACEJERS and SCHOLARS 
with Sunday School Lessons,EIpositlon,ll1us~ratlonl 
Questions, Blackboard Exercises, for each Sabbath. 
Term. for 18TI, , •• 60 a "ear I. A.dv •• ee. 

Scholars' Lesson Paper monthly, wllh Lenons for 
every Sabbath, 12 cta a year j or per hundred 10 .. year 
Send 10 eta for Specimeu Copy, Lesson Paper, !lnd 
our own List of Lenons for 1872, and Club Rateslo 

s. W. Mc:lN'I'"YIlE, Sl. Leul., 1'1. 

The Allenl 'on ur l:ilwlcnlslH 'slled I , uur ~L ck of 

CAN])IE'S, NUTS, etc. 
J. W. McINTYRE; 

iO"Y"STE:R.SI Publisher, Bookse"er and Stationer, 

POQKIET CUTLERY,- Served in every Style, 
And on the ehortesL notice. 

Wllich we sell CHEAP. 

I P 
- STUDr:NTS CIvr: aIM A. CAl.l.. 

OWA STATE RESS. -
CLINTON lIOUSE, 

DAILY AND WEEKLY, 

COMPLE'rE F ACILI'l'IES 

FOR IlXE('U 'll~G Al.L KINDS or 

JOB PRINTING 
Dubuque·street, Iowa CitY', Iowa.. 

JOHN P. IRISH. 

I 71 

Conveyances will tnke p'~lenllera dlrecUylo Ihe (Holon 
110U88, upon the arrival of the Tralu .. 

Th ll IIouee laloeated on Lb o corner of Ollnlllo and College 
Sltoe18, In tbo bualneel cenler 01 Ille elly. 

Iowa City. Iowa. 

J. o. aUKADSB, 11'. o. It. W. PITO., )I. D. 

SIIRADEH. & PRYCE, 

raVslClANS ANO SURCr:ONS. 
10111. Clly, 10WI\. Onlco ovtr W. A. 1I0rrlJon's drur 'lOre, 

WBahillgwn·strceL . omce bours from 8 10 10 A. )I. , :t 10. aD~ 
7 to 8 P.lI. 

I OWA C1TY MU, JD RTORE, 
Tbe leading 10f' beel 

PIANOS AND ORI'". 
In the oOllnlry. alwl,' on band. 

FIFTH·STREET, CORNER OF'liARKET, 
SArNT LOUIS Mluouri. 

ESTABLISHED 1853. 
Standard, Miscellaneous, Theological, Sunday Scho.l 

Educational and Agricultural Llteratue In gred 
variety, at Eastern Catalogue Prices. 

Fl\mlly, Pulpit, School and Pocket Bibles, Testa· 
ments, Prayer, Hymn and Music }looks. 

School Books,Ladles' & Counting HOUle Stationery. 
We keep the largest nnd best selected stock of 

THEOLOGICAL and 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS 

of all denominatlons, with those of tbe American 
Tract Society, American Sunday tlcbool Uuiop, and 
private publishers. 

Goods ordered not on hand wlll be bought and 
forwarded. Catalogue. on apJlllcntion. 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 

P70 
tJ' AMES LEE, VIolin. and GuUau, from tbebellMaken. ~.AS ,It 

Sheet .Music, Inst"uctifln Books, <tc., <tc • . ~. WII.IIBY, 
28 Washington Street, Iowa City 

[EBTABLISUED 18111.) • 
Wholesale'" Belall, al manufaclurcrs' prices 1'u1l1 warranted 

Banlt: Bloclt: CUnlon IItreeL 

Book-Sellers, Stationers, Binders
G 
--w-. Mj- RO-UA- R-DT-, -------

WboleDl aDd Retail and Dealeraln • W boldl!lle and Retail Dealer In 

(lIuec:e ••• r te S. A. Wet herb",) 
AI old IIInd oyer Lowll Broa.' Orocer, 81Ore, Ollnloa-elrllet, 
hll tbe large!1 and lineal unnlled l1,bl and bClL alteci up 
Oallery JIIIr makin, IIno Plclur .. tn Ih~ e111. RecelfOd llral 
premium at boLh Stale and COUDtJ Fain lor 1871, Life llae 
work ID colun a Iptctally. 

liDiver Bit Text Books, Com
mercial College Books, City 

and Country " School Books 
And Blank Book8, Sclwol Registera, 

Blanks atLd Retoa1'd Ca1'ds. 
NE~SDEPOT. 

WATcaES. Cl.OCKS. JEWEl.RV. •• 
or E'er1 Description. Iht ~utvtrsdu !tporltr 

Latest l'apers, Kagazints and l'eriodicals, 
WALL PAPER nnd WINDOW SHADES. 

1llnnl Booh rllied and malle loordcr. Uljlozlnel, MUlle 
and Lall' lIoub, Deally bOUDd. Cub for Utee. 

NBBAN &; TIIOYl'MN, v Mllburn-eluren of and Doalen In 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND LEATHER, 

East Side of Clinton·st., 7l01·t1~ oj Collcge, 

Silvel' atl,d Silver Plctted Ware, 
or overy ,Ieacr'plton, 'ancy Good@, To,.,Oull.,y In erfll 
va,lely. Particular allentlon ,I ,eo to lI'ltcb repalrln, aDd 
c"gravlng, Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLINERY. 
Kiss McClary" Krs. Westfall 
Are conalftnlty re~lvlnr new anrl fashionable SIJrlnj! Ind 
eummor Good .. Rooml oTir KoonLi '" Tarlor'l Book Sloro, 
Olinloll.slrecl, IOII'a Olty. 

]'f, f· fERKINS, 

PRINCIPAl, OF 

IOWA AND RAN8AIII 
Kc~r on band. IRrgo and wtllielecled Btoci or tho besl qual 
111 or bOnJe nJade unu etlllern 

Boot~, Shoes, Iippers and Rubbers. tilde ~ormal ~eabtmitJ of'Utie 
We make 10 mrolure, AND CONDUCTO& 01 

FINE FRENOII CALF B001'S, lYIus!calOoDv8DtloDs 
whiolt 11'0 "'I\rranlcd 10 filJ and lull our ellitomen. W ~ are Will maie etll.,olltenl, In anY8ecUen ef Ibl Coulltry 
Ilrvllared to do all klml or work In our line In ,ood &Iyle aD~ Jarl1 appllesll"D Inould be made 10 
aliorLnuUco, . H.', PIilBIUNIt Ion Clly, , ..... 

Conducte4 b1 the 81udtnll of Iowa Slale UnheralL1' 

An Exce"ent Advertising Medium 

TmRlW. OKmAP. 

Price, per Year, 
8i~ Copics, one }'car 
SinJle Copies, 

11.00 
6.00 

10 

}l'or sale at the Reporter OfTic~ in th~ 
SOlttl!, lfall, a1ul at the Book8t01'U. 

Iowa Oltl,low~, 

C. 'fI, 

BOO 
A. 

O~:t~ 

Keep comtG 
of Unive, 

Uo'Untry 
Works, 
.Bible8, 

Taken 
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C. 'fl. BeeRI' 'CO., Iowa Cit¥ Academy. I COLLEGE RE~TAURANT. 
. A'SU 

BOO K -S ELL E RS Iowa City Commercial College, rEHIS'r O'YI'IIB B ••• 
AN]) STATIONERS. 

OuXNTON STR.EET, 

Keep constantly on hand afull alJlJOI·tment 
of University Text Books, Oity and 

(}o'Untry SchoolBooks, Miscellaneous 
Works, Blank Books, Albums. 
BiblfIJ, 1.'e&taments,Prayer Books, 

Writing Paper, Envelopes, 
Pocket l3ooks,Retoard Oards, 

«tc., at pricfIJ tlLat defy competition. Give 
1U a call and toe to ill please you. 

FRY &. lIELL, 

DEALERS IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Puticulll' IUeDllon lIven 10 lIWIuCaclurlnl of III klndl 

BOOTS, SIIOES AN]) SLIPPERS, 
AIIO tee" I full line Gf :!ulern wort whIch wID be IOld .. low 
aa \he lowliL 1boee wilhlDl10 hUy any\hIDlln 0111' line will 
do well \0 call and ... DI beloH purchulUl_wbere 

Our Iloct conalill or 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
RUBBERS &; OVKUSIIOES, 

For HEN, WOMEN and OHIL])REN 
Of lb. mOlt Imprond 1\yIet. 

W, may be found a' lb. old Ooman I&aDd, on C1IDlon alreel 

XO~ A O:Z:'1'T. :Z:O'W'" A. 

TO~NS:mND'S 
FIRST CLASS 

AI hll n.w .lIn.lln lIanIlY" blnek, eDlraaee OD 
Wuhln .... IrteL 

W, are preplred \0 Iu. 

Any and Every Style of Pictures 
rrom lIDallM Vlp,lIIlo IIIl1Iiae IOlar,ID a .tyle equal \0 aD1 
lll\ern or bome producllolli. 

epaclal pilat lakeD 10 aeoommodalt 

STUDENTS, 
wbelb.r Ike, dNlr. PI.IINI 

Taken Singly 
. or tn Group' , 

Non. &bould r,larn hOlDe wllbOllI bulUl Ibe pbololrapls. 
01 1lI.lr friend. Ind 01_ 1D11eI. 

We II .. lpeclll alllnllOD 10 IIklnllarp .11Id pbo\olrlpbl 
"' IbelraduallDK 01 ..... , 1.llIbl. 10 preaenl 10 \he Literary 
8oc1,If ... 

Old Pioturell oopied to any aize desired, 
Pbo\olfapb. colored In 011 or Wiler colol'l. 

Iowa City Academy, 
WILL open Its 'all term for Ibe academic yenr of 1871-~ 

ou Ibu 14th of tleptember next. II occlIples one of Ihe 
lorllest and best halls In Ihe city with commodious recllation 
rooms. J. O. MAt'TIISW8, A. B., wll" ~och otber compelenl 
leachen as the Inleresls ur Ihe Inslltution may demalld, wIll 
ossistthe undersigned 'n crnductlng It, and erery ncoes'ary 
preparation will be made to nft·ord 118 stud, nu ample racllltie~ 
for acquiring ellher 0 good Eng.! ah or Academic educollon 

Spoclal Arraugl'm en'!I wHi be made. when ncc,·s· 
snry, for l11e accommodntlon of nil studenls" ho wish to pro
parc to enter Iho Unlvenlly, to the klndneu ofwhose}"ucully 
we are Ind ebled f~r the nllllcbtd recQmm~ndotlon, 

Those who wish to review Ih el r studios prcpnralory to 
leaching. will here nod exeellent 01'1 ortunltlfs for oolnjl8o, 

loslrucllon In vocal oud lostrumental music by 0, 0, I8bell, 

Iowa Clty Commercial College. 
Baa beon In Iucccisful operollon during the pasl four 

years, Tho full UourS8 of Instruction ~rubr8eca el'cry 
department 01 Book Keeping by Slogle and Uou ble Entry, 
logclher "lIh Parloer hlp 8eLlIemeoIJ, Commercial I,aw 
Oommerclal Arllbmctlc, Oommorclal Corrc.pondence, and 
BUllnen PanmanaMp, Rnd olfers Iuperlor loduccUlcnl.! (0 aI/ 
who Wish 10 prepare th "!:laelves for pr8c1lc81 busloeas life. 

Til meul lhe "ant! of th 0 wbo cannol sparo tiJ. lime nrc
r68ary 10 complele a full cOline Dnd yol wIsh 10 obtain slllll
clent knJw ledgo of Rook Keepln~ 10 cooneotlon wltb Arllh· 
mellc and HusloP-1S l'enman.blp 10 keop book, for all ordina
ry buslneu purposes, sludenl.! aru admitted by the monlh, 

Penman.blp.-Tbo wrlllng Depanment of both Ibe 
Oologe aRd Ihe Academy will be \11 cbarl!o of a gentleman 
wbOio experience II a leaclier and ablllly aa an accompl 'sbed 
Penman will enable 111m 10 give entire e.lI.faclion to allwbo 
allend hi' cilisel 

'J'b~Ulh we accept the lIbualllatron.,e Iud hllerlng com
me,dltlona wllh whlcb the public hs 811 kindly 'avored 
thoae Inllliullona .. eYldene~ of Ibe aucoe.1 01 Ollr ~orl8 to 
lupply such COUI'I8 of Inllructlon aa very many Iluden\8 r~
qulre."e hope Ihal Ihe pa~t yur's experlencc will enable 
~I 10 mU. Ihem 11111 wore worlhy of your conftdene. allu 
ibpporL 

}'or full clreulan, or any further InformaUon Ibll mly be 
dtslred wllh relard \0 either In.lltutlon, Iddre.', 

WM. McOLAIN. 
Superlnlendcnllnd Prorr.etor, 

Oclobcr h~ 1871. 
Iowa Oily, Iowa, 

--------------

IN cl'HE OITY. 

PHEAD, CAKES, PIES, &ie., &c 
WARM MEALS ONLY 26 (;E~TS . 

OiGa.r. to boatth.e~orl.cl 

Candies in Endless Varlety. 
~STUDElNTB 
Remember when YOIl wanl 0 y ler for Parties or S03iabici 

we ",II give YOll BOTTOM FlO (Jllt,;l!. 

GOLOSM~TH BRG ~, 

Olll'osilo Espr." omoc. 

R. M. 
Dlnna III 

AND 

HOUSE FURia HINI 
GOO 

West Side Clinton-street, 

IOWA CITY, - IOWA. 

CARLETON LUSE,IIIIT8 GGtDSIII'., 
Would IIY 10 Ih' 

STUDENTS 
Thallher arc prepared 10 lurnlalt Ihpm wllh nerylll lnil they 

IDar ,,'ani In Iho IInu or 

CLOTHING 
The, hlfe 1110 Ann" .. sOrlmenl of Ploce Good., "lllch Ihey 
mike up 10 order, Ir )oU Willi a «ood 8ull, .ure to nl,glve 
them your meaeure. Their IlrlCOI aro .. low •• Ihoae of Iny 

1I1UIU .. 

Staple and Falley 

GROO.E RIES 
rmh Fish, Oystors, Dried 1I0et, Smoked Tongue, 

onEESE, and cI'orllll'n; found In a 

HOUSE IN TOWN. FIRST-CLASS CROCERY. 

T. er. RJ:GG. (;0011.11 Beth ered l ' ree •• Cbarle. 

DRUGGIST 
CLINTON-ST. IOWA CITY ]J(tnk-Blook, lQWl(, City, 

Proprietor of Rig,i's Compound 
Prcs't.1£ CLJl.RK,' 

IIUDQUARTERS POR CARD PnOTOGRli'US, Haorhound 
AND GROUPS. 

Cough Syrup, Cu 'h' /', 1'. J, CO,l'j 

Students, OitiunI and Strangers, Oalland 
E~miM Specimem of ottr Work. 

nR.T .RE •• l1ft A ...... e •• nr .u e ••• ,,"te,.., nae I ........... (l •• I'.ar. 

SIGN 011' BED SHOW VASE, 
"'" •• 111:a..to:a. .treet. 

To lY. TO WNSENlJ, 

Aoknowledged by thousands to bo DUtIl; 'l'OHH: 

the mOlteftioient, tare, nnd vleasant rem· E. Clark, S, ,T. J(;rkll'('od, 
edr ever diloovered for ooughe ooIds John Powell, 1'hcodol'~ '(Ul. I'(!li, 

, , RliSh Clm·k, 1. ho . Hlll, 
tiokling in tbe throat, boarsencS8 and 011 Solomon OolcZren. 

diseases of tho thron t and lung8. Oollectlcn. mad, In all Part. or the t7nlteUtatta, 

2",V a bottle, a.rcl be convinced. Imnut Stampe Oonatant17 SuppUt4. 
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IOWA STATE 

UNIVERSITY. 

GEORGE THACHER, Pres't 
OOLr·J!GIATE DEPABTM'NT 
NATIIAN R. LEONAIlD ..... N, 

D •• n or Flc~lI,. Iud Prof or Mllbemalies. 
GlWTA. YUS DIBIlIOIIS, .A. Jf.. 

Prorclsor or Pby.lral Sclencc. 
CH.ABLElJ.A. EOGERT, A. K., 

Proreuor or Modem LanjlUagel and LiLeralure. 
AJlOS N. OURIlIJJ.Il, Jf. A., 

ProCeasor or Lillo Langulge Ind LILerature. 
OD.ABLElJ A. WDITlh A. No, X. D .. 

ProCOllOr or l'llluril Science. 
LZON.ARD r. P.ARKER, A. No, 

ProreuororOroell: Laoguage aod Llleratura. 
.ALEXANDER TDOMSON, O. E., 

Assistanl ProCossor Mathem I\lea. 

WILLI.AJI a PRESTON, B. Ph., 
Lecturer on AgrlculturlLl Uhomlslry. 

G. L.PINKll.AM,A.B., 
10struolOr In Kngllsh Llleraturl • 

LIZZIE ORIFFITn, JJ. Ph., 
Assillani lo M&thcm,Ue., 

L. SJlITH DANNA, 
AIsII .. nl In Latin. 

'flJ.NK E. NIPHER, B. Ph.., 
Aaslaslanlln PhYllcal Sei,oce, 

OTTO SCHMIDT, 
.... I.tanl In Modern Languagel. 

LAW DI:PABTMDNT. 
JrlLLlJ.1I G. HJ.JlJlOND, LL. D. , 

neao of Ihe Law 'MCIlIlI, aod Unlvcrally PrOr 
te.lr of Law. 

liON. WII. E. M1LLER, 
(Judge Supr~me Court) I'rofckor "rCrlmlnal aod 

Ooo.lIlullooll Lalf. 
CII8STEIt O. OOLll, LL. D., 

(01 the tlupreme Quurl or IOlfa) Proressor or Com
mercial Law and Ibe Laws of l'roperly. 

MIIDIOAL D:GP ABTMENT. 

pies a pOlltlon at the bead oC Ibe enUre educational ayetem ~r 
Iho Bl810, ror wblch 1\ Is endowed aod aupporled rrom tbe 
publlo INasury. Tbe adnntagel olrcred 10 eludeoll ellber 
for IIIcrory, sclenl'no, or general eduoalioo are bolleved 10 be 
rully equal, II 001 superior 10 Ibole or aO),l)lber losiliulion In 
tbo WCS~ 

'fhe courae or slndy ror nndergradualeS covers I period of 
ft~e years, In Ihe Iwo lael or which Ibe studenla may II thalr 
option pursue 1\ classical or Iclenllfto course Ihe former lead· 
Ing 10 Ihe de~rce of Bachelor or Aria, Ihe lalter 10 thaI of 
B~ahelor of Philosophy. 'l'be Greele, Lalln, and Modorn Lan· 
cuag~s are aSllgned 10 Ihree dlstincl chairs, Ihus securing Ihe 
mosllhorough lostroclloo by eacb Prore88or In hll own spe· 
clul worll:. The Laboratory and cabinets are Ih' moSI exlen
sire and cOltplele In Iowa; and among tbe latter II compris
ed lho entire collection oC goologlcalspccllOens made In lIle 
cour II oflbo Blate OeologlcaiBurvey. 

'rhe Normal Department olrellln all Its studenls 
Ihe advantages oC a complete uolverally educallon, aA far 81 
Ihey wish 10 avail themselves oUbcac, Ind IIAO a special pror 
fesalonal course In tbe methods or leacblng, occupying a year 
and leldlng 10 tbe degree or Bachelor or DldlcUra. Tile Prin
cipaloC this Department Is, bT law, Pr~aldent of the Btsle 
Board oC Examiners. 

The course In tho Law Department occupies one 
year of Ullee terms. The Professors who Corm lla Facully are 
well knowo to sland In Ihe front raok oC Ikelr proreuloo, and 
Ibelr prevlOu! experIence and sucecss as clss!l-room leclurer. 
Is a aumelenl guaranly for Iho efficiency of tbe departmcnt.-
81udcnla who completo Ihe eourso nnd pass a 81tllf&clor), ex
alllln8110n will rcrolve the degree or LL. B., Ind be adlOltlell 
~. prncUce 10 alilhe Oourla of Ihe Slate. 

'J'be ]Uc.lIclll Deparlmen& haa this year been fully 
organized for Ihe Orslllme, and comm~nce.ltl ~xI81 . noo with 
a rullond able ~'ftcully, and B larger number or students Ihan 
had boen anllclpared by lis moslsaoguloe friends. II Is ful· 
Iy equipped wllh apparatus and means or lIIuslration, Dull 
occuplel a !ulte orroo0l8 10 Soulh ]Jail fttted up exrre Iy for 
I .. purpole.. The r~guluTcour8Q of wClures will estend from 
Oetober 24lh In tbe cl08e of the Wloler Term; ard raodldates 
for graduation will rooolve the dej!reo oC M. n. liter atlendlng 
Iwo courses, and passin" the requlrcd examlaallon@. 

TERMS: 
In IIle Academic and Normal Departments 

tuitlou II free and.n Incldent.1 feo "r 16.00 IJt'r 
tertll oovrrB all oha rges. Two sludenlJ froln eacb counl)' will 
be received wllbout payment of Incidental ree; and all .'u· 
denl.lllihe NormallJ~partmeul are rccelfed wllboul eharge 

Tuillonin Law Dtlpartme.' 16U rurlbe ruJl coune, 
120 ptlliogle Ie 10. 

Mellical Dep.ufment; Leclure feci lor Ibe enllro 
QOur!C,! 120; Malrlcllilltion IIckrl, Iii; Anatomical lickel, 
16; IJrauualion (00,126; UOIj,ltalllckel, tor&luitou • • 

........ DXETZ, 

1v. r. PEOK. J[. D., • VUU& I~ 
Proreeaor or SUrl!C!r1: Delli of Flculll • 

.TOHN r. DILLuN, ·J[. D. Lt. D., 
CU. ". Olraull Judge) Prof~lIIOr or Medical Jurllprudcnee 

(JustA. YUS UIBRIOlrs, .... x., E S 
I'roreeeororOhemlalr1 aodToxlcolol)'. G R 0 G E R I , 

P. ,f. IA.BNSWORTI!J Jf. D:l 
Proreeeor or lIlalerla _edloa: L1brarla". 

6." OLAPP, Jl. D., 
~uter ou .Inllom),. 

w: & BBBERTS01l.J II. D., 
Prot..,r or Theor1 I PraoUce or KedhlIDe. 

r. D. JllDDLETON, N. D, PROVISIONS 
Proflluor or PYiloloa)' and IIloroacoplo Analomy. , 

,f. O. 8BBADER, II. D., • 
ProhIor or D~ OrWOIUD anti O~lIdrea. 

.rO}lN NORTH, Jl. D. 
DemtmllfalOr or Aoalnm1 • 

• rOHA.BDPBYOE,Jl.D., "lLaSS' IUEIISWARE Proeeelor In Ohair or Sorcery. III .. 

NORMAL DEPA.RTMIINT. lV .... 1dlJton· • •• ,Vornerof Dllbllql'. 

STEPDEN N. 'ZlWWtJ, D. D, 
Prlnalpal, anlll'rnreasur ufDlllactics. 

8ARAn r. LOUOJIRIDOE, 
(nltructor. 

CALENJ).Ar. FOR 1871-72. 
1811. 

Bopl. 14, 15-•• mloaUo., (or Idmlilion In Oolleglalo 
Normal Dlllarlllleoli. 

leo&. 16-n .. 1 Term berlna. 
00\. It-Term or Modlcal Departmenl open .. 
Dee. to-rlnl Term end.. V.calion, Iwo wech. 

187 • 
Jao. 4.~eaond Term belln .. 
Mar. H.-8econtl Term ena.. Vacallon. one Wl!\!k, 

Turm 0 r Medical DelllrlntCnt uuds. 
April 4-Tblrd TenD beglol. 

and 

KIMBALL, STEB]3INS ct MBYltR 

WI.h II> IIY 10 Ibelr .tudenl &Ieod. Ihallher hue 

"FRANKLIN MARKET." 

Corner oj the Aven'ue ancl J)1,bltqu6 St . 

" THIRD WARD ]IEAIf MAHKET, " 

School Teachers, 
Save Money by purchasing ot 
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BEACH a ALLIN' 
:Mail any book pulJlished iJ1 the U, S, at 

PUUU In~n's PRICES, 

Sehool Teachers, Sabbath ohools, and 
Libraries 8upplied at 

Large Discounts. 
Clinton Street 

Restaurant Parlor 
(P, O. BLOCK, NO.4.) 

Trwpuencr of Ice·Cream aD4 Solla Water, 
Candies, Lemons, Canned and Green 

Fruits, p'ruh Bread, Caku, Riel, etc. 
Partiu Jurni.8kd 1lJieh 
C>ys'tera 

On 8h01't notice and oj the !Jelt quality. 

BUIBR.B BaOS" 

D 

S 
As Low a.s the Lowest. _ .j 

Br Remember the igtl. 

J O. 1'IlU, 
• Wholclllie DUtl Itt'lall Deuler lu 

?TATIONEP(f, TOBACCO I 

'Jigars an 1 N otiOJlRl 
Clinton-street, lown CiLy, Jowa 

June IM>-Meellnjf of A lumnl Alloclallon. 
Juoe ~Qrad08lloo or Law OIaKs, 

ElamlnallonB ror admission. 
June If>-.OraduIUoo or Normal and College Claase .. 
lIepL 3-j'lnl T.rm rollowlng lear bcgllll. 

Corner of Linn and Murket Streets, and J0'r~' WIl.IOIlT, 

"TIlE PE 0 PLE'S :MA RK~; T ," .fI'I''I'OR.,'·BI'S aIJ'I' LJlJr, 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA. Oil J)u!Juque'Rtreee, 

THE IOWA 8TA. TE UNIVER81TY utabll.betl Will praollco In Ihe cnurll or IoWl, Nebr ..... and nahla 
Ind localed al (owa Oily bl a proylslon oC Ibo b'ale A lany or IhelO Markalilhe besl or all kinds of M KAT pull Tcrrllor,. Make oolleollool, paJ IlIea, .. allllDo 111181, elC. 

VonllliulloD,IIIIOW complele In all II. duparlmanl! aDd ~'. VEQETAl/LIl I fan be oblailled al rCaIOoahle Me.. \VII. L. JUY. CRAIG 1. WlIOIII. 
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